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Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Central MacedoniaENVE-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP
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Vice-President
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Greece
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Vice-President
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Tyrol CIVEX-VII, COTER-VII IPS
Austria
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Vice-President
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Germany

Mr Mindaugas SINKEVIČIUS
Vice-President
Member of a Local Assembly: Jonava District Municipal Council CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII IPS
Lithuania
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Vice-President
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Vice-President
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Belgium
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Member of a Regional Executive: Government of La Rioja COTER-VII, SEDEC-VII IPS
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Finland
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Member of the Parliament of the German-speaking CommunitySEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Belgium

Mr Vladimir MOSKOV
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Gotse Delchev MunicipalityECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Bulgaria

Mr Karsten Uno PETERSEN
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Regional CouncillorCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIPES
Denmark

Mr Franck PROUST
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Nîmes (department of Gard)ECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES
France

Mr José RIBAU ESTEVES
Member
Leader of Aveiro Town CouncilCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Portugal

Mr Michiel RIJSBERMAN
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of FlevolandCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIrenew E.
Netherlands

Ms Nathalie SARRABEZOLLES
Member
President of the Finistère Departmental CouncilNAT-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
France

Mr Mark SPEICH
Member
Secretary of State for Federal, European and International Affairs (North Rhine-Westphalia)ECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Germany

Mr Matthias STADLER
Member
Member of a Local Executive: City Council of the regional capital of St. PöltenCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Austria

Mr Jaroslav Piotr STAWIARSKI
Member
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Lubelskie Regional GovernmentCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIECR
Poland

Mr Adam STRUZIK
Member
Member of the Mazovia Regional AssemblyENVE-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Poland
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Mayor of Cugir City, Alba CountyCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Romania
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Member
President of the Molise RegionECON-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Italy
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Member of Alytus District Municipal CouncilECON-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
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Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional Council of Hauts-de-FranceCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIrenew E.
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Member of the West Pomerania Regional AssemblyNAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Poland
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Member
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Finland
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Member
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Ireland
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Mr Heinrich DORNER
Member
Member of a Regional Executive holding an electoral mandate: State Government of BurgenlandCOTER-VII, SEDEC-VII, ECON-VII, PES
Austria
Europaplatz 1
7000 Eisenstadt
AUSTRIA
post.bruessel@bgld.gv.at
Tel. +43 576002212

Ms Johanna MIKL-LEITNER
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Lower AustriaCOTER-VII, ECON-VII, PES
Austria
Landhausplatz 1
3109 SANKT POLTEN
AUSTRIA
buero.mikl-leitner@noel.gv.at
Tel. +43 900512300

Mr Gunther PLATTER
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of TyrolCIVEX-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII, PES
Austria
Eduard-Wallnofer-Platz 3
6020 Innsbruck
AUSTRIA
buero.lh.platter@tirol.gv.at
guenther.platter@tirol.gv.at
Tel. +43 5125082002

Mr Michael LUDWIG
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of ViennaCOTER-VII, SEDEC-VII, ECON-VII, PES
Austria
Rathaus
1082 Wien
AUSTRIA
adr@ma27.wien.gv.at
Tel. +43 1400081111

Mr Markus WALLNER
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of VorarlbergCIVEX-VII, ECON-VII, PES
Austria
Römerstraße 15
6900 Bregenz
AUSTRIA
markus.wallner@vorarlberg.at
Tel. +43 55745120000

Mr Thomas STELZER
Member
Member of a Regional Executive holding an electoral mandate: State Government of Upper AustriaENVE-VII, PES
Austria
Landhausplatz 1
4021 Linz
AUSTRIA
LH.Stelzer@ooe.gv.at
https://www.thomas-stelzer.at
Tel. +43 73277201100

Mr Matthias STADLER
Member
Member of a Local Executive: City Council of the regional capital of St. PöltenCIVEX-VII, ECON-VII, PES
Austria
Rathausplatz 1
3100 Sankt Pölten
AUSTRIA
matthias.stadler@st-poelten.gv.at
Tel. +43 27423331000

Mr Willy BORSUS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of Marche-en-FamenneNAT-VII, ECON-VII, PES
Belgium
Rue du Luxembourg 8
6900 Marche-en-Famenne
BELGIUM
wborsus@gmail.com

Mr Emmanuel DISABATO
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Parliament of WalloniaENVE-VII, NAT-VI, GREENS
Belgium
emmanuel.disabato@ecolo.be
https://ecolo.be/emmanuel-disabato
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<tr>
<td>Mr Radim SRŠEN</td>
<td>Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Municipal Council of Dolní StudénkyCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIPES Member of the City Parliament of Hradec KrálovéCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIIPES Czechia Tel. +420 583217012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Oldrich VLASÁK</td>
<td>Member of the City of Hradec KrálovéCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIIPES Czechia Tel. +420 495534995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dietmar BROCKES</td>
<td>Member of a Regional Assembly: Member of the City Parliament of GörlitzCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIIPES Germany Tel. +49 35156450000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Antje GROTHEER</td>
<td>Member of the City Parliament of SoestCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIPES Germany Tel. +49 1739110377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ulrich KRUCKELS</td>
<td>Member of a Regional Assembly holding an electoral mandate: Member of the Parliament of ErfurtCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIIPES Germany Tel. +49 36157325500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Mseline HUMUL</td>
<td>Representative of a regional executive body who holds an electoral mandate: Member of the Central Council of the Saale-Holzland-Cuvillerau parish councilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIIPES Germany Tel. +49 36157325500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bernd LANGER</td>
<td>Member of a Local Executive: district of the Landtag of Saxony-Anhalt to the Federal GovernmentCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIIPES Germany Tel. +49 3981639001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Michael SCHNEIDER</td>
<td>State Secretary, Representative of the Land of Saxony-Anhalt to the Federal GovernmentENVE-VIIIPES Germany Tel. +49 3024345880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr Mark SPEICH  
Member  
Secretary of State for Federal, European and International Affairs (North Rhine-Westphalia)ECON-VII, CIVEX-VIEPP  
Germany  
Rue Montoyer 47  
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel  
BELGIUM  
adr-delegation@lv-eu.nrw.de  
stefan.vanheck@lv-eu.nrw.de  
Tel. +32 27391720

Mr Jobst-Hinrich UBBELOHDE  
Member  
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Landtag  
BrandenburgCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIPES  
Germany  
Heinrich-Mann-Allee 107  
14473 Potsdam  
GERMANY  
adr@mdfe.brandenburg.de  
Tel. +49 3318666040

Mr Bernd Claus VOß  
Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Schleswig-Holstein State ParliamentECON-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Germany  
Düsternbrooker Weg 70  
24105 Kiel  
GERMANY  
bvoss@gruene.ltsh.de  
http://bernd-voss.info  
Tel. +49 4319881515

Mr Mark WEINMEISTER  
Member  
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Hesse State ParliamentECON-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Germany  
Georg-August-Zinn-Strasse 1  
35118 Wiesbaden  
GERMANY  
mark.weinmeister.de  
Tel. +49 0611324805

Mr Per BØDKER ANDERSEN  
Member  
CouncillorECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES  
Denmark  
Square de Meeûs 1  
65608 Võru  
ESTONIA  
Tel. +372 5203987

Mr Jens Bo IVE  
Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Rudersdal MunicipalitySEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIEPP  
Denmark  
Square de Meeûs 1  
64308 Rakvere  
ESTONIA  
adres jaadla@gmail.com  
andres.jaadla@rakvere.ee  
http://www.rakvere.ee  
Tel. +372 47434000

Mr Arne LÆGAARD  
Member  
Regional councilor, Central Denmark RegionECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP  
Denmark  
Gammelbyvej 3  
7500 Holstebro  
DENMARK  
arne.laegaard@rr.rm.dk  
cor3@regioner.dk  
Tel. +45 20166392

Mr Jess LAURSEN  
Member  
Regional CouncillorCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIrenew E.  
Denmark  
Dampfaergevej 22  
14473 Potsdam  
GERMANY  
cor2@regioner.dk  
kup@rsyd.dk  
Tel. +32 25501280  
Tel. +45 35298100

Mr Per NØRHAVE  
Member  
Medlem af en kommunal forsamling: Ringsted kommunalbestyrelseECON-VII, COTER-VIIECR  
Denmark  
Square de Meeûs 1  
65608 Võru  
ESTONIA  
Tel. +372 5203987
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Member  
Regional CouncillorCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIPES  
Denmark  
Square de Meeûs 1  
65608 Võru  
ESTONIA  
Tel. +372 5203987

Mr Mr Jens Christian GJESING  
Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Haderslev municipal councilSEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIEPP  
Denmark  
Square de Meeûs 1  
65608 Võru  
ESTONIA  
Tel. +372 5203987

Mr Mr Andrej JAADLA  
Member  
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Rakvere City CouncilCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Estonia  
Lai 20  
44308 Rakvere  
ESTONIA  
mihkel.juhkami@rakvere.ee  
Tel. +372 3225872
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Member  
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kup@rsyd.dk  
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Member  
Medlem af en kommunal forsamling: Ringsted kommunalbestyrelseECON-VII, COTER-VIIECR  
Denmark  
Square de Meeûs 1  
65608 Võru  
ESTONIA  
Tel. +372 5203987
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Member  
Regional CouncillorCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIPES  
Denmark  
Square de Meeûs 1  
65608 Võru  
ESTONIA  
Tel. +372 5203987
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Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Haderslev municipal councilSEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIEPP  
Denmark  
Square de Meeûs 1  
65608 Võru  
ESTONIA  
Tel. +372 5203987

Mr Mr Andrej JAADLA  
Member  
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Rakvere City CouncilCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Estonia  
Lai 20  
44308 Rakvere  
ESTONIA  
mihkel.juhkami@rakvere.ee  
Tel. +372 3225872
Mr Urmas KLAAS
Member
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Tartu City Council SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII
Estonia
Raekoja plats 1a
51003 Tartu
ESTONIA
urmas.klaas@raad.tartu.ee
Tel. +372 5135145

Mr Siim SUURSILD
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Pärnu City CIVEX-VII, NAT-VII
Estonia
Suur-Sepa 16
80098 Pärnu
ESTONIA
siim.suursild@gmail.com

Mr Tiit TERIK
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Tallinn City Council ENVE-VII, ECON-VII
Estonia
Karesti, Patika küla, Rae vald, Harjuamaa 75316 Patika küla
ESTONIA
mart.vorklaev@gmail.com

Mr Mart VÕRKLAEV
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Rae Rural Municipality Council CIVEX-VII, CIVEX-VII
Estonia
Karesti, Patika küla, Rae vald, Harjuamaa 75316 Patika küla
ESTONIA
mart.vorklaev@gmail.com

Spain
Ms Concepción ANDREU RODRÍGUEZ
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of La Rioja COTER-VII, SEDEC-VII
Spain
Vara de Rey, 3
26071 Logroño
SPAIN
candreu@larioja.org
mromo.ccaa.larioja@reper.maec.es
Tel. +34 941291114

Ms Francina ARMENGOL I SOCIS
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of the Balearic Islands NAT-VII, ENVE-VII
Spain
C/ de la Llotja, 3
07012 Palma De Mallorca
SPAIN
cor@dgre.caib.es
http://www.caib.es
Tel. +34 971176556

Mr Mr Jorge Antonio AZCÓN NAVARRO
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Zaragoza Municipal Council CIVEX-VII, ECON-VII
Spain
Plaza del Pilar, 18
50071 Zaragoza
SPAIN
jazcon@zaragoza.es
http://www.zaragoza.es/sedeelectronica
Tel. +34 976721100

Mr Adrián BARBÓN RODRÍGUEZ
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Legislative Assembly of the Principality of Asturias CIVEX-VII, ECON-VII
Spain
Calle Suárez de la Riva, 11
33007 Oviedo
SPAIN
presidente@asturias.org
Tel. +34 985666786

Mr Abel CABALLERO ÁLVAREZ
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Vigo Municipal Council (Pontevedra) COTER-VII, SEDEC-VII
Spain
Plaza del Rey, s/n
36201 Vigo
SPAIN
alcaldia@vigo.org
secretariageneral@femp.es
Tel. +34 986810106

Ms Maria Victoria CHIVITE NAVASCUÉS
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of Navarre ECON-VII, SEDEC-VII
Spain
Avda. San Ignacio, 1
31002 Pamplona
SPAIN
relaciones-ue@navarra.es
Tel. +34 948861006

Mr José María GARCÍA URBANO
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Estepona Municipal Council (Málaga) NAT-VII, ECON-VII
Spain
Calle del Puerto 2, Edif Puertosol 29680 Estepona
SPAIN
alcaldia@estepona.es
Tel. +34 952809000

Mr Francisco IGEA ARISQUETA
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Regional Government of Castilla y León COTER-VII, SEDEC-VII
Spain
c/ Santiago Alba, 1
47008 Valladolid
SPAIN
area.vicepresidente@jcyl.es
igeairf@jcyl.es
Tel. +34 983317787

Mr Francisco Javier LAMBÁN MONTAÑES
Member
President of Aragón COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Spain
Paseo María Agustín, 36
50004 Zaragoza
SPAIN
gabinete@zaragon.es
Tel. +34 976714041

Mr Guillermo FERNÁNDEZ VARA
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of Cantabria NAT-VII, SEDEC-VII
Spain
Peña Herbosa, 29 – 5ª planta
39003 Santander
SPAIN
Tel. +34 942207204

Mr Emilio GARCÍA-PAGE SÁNCHEZ
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Governing Council of the Autonomous Community of Castilla-La Mancha SEDEC-VII, ENVE-VII
Spain
Pza. del Conde, 5
45071 Toledo
SPAIN
Tel. +34 926266917

Mr José María GARCÍA URBANO
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Estepona Municipal Council (Málaga) NAT-VII, ECON-VII
Spain
Calle del Puerto 2, Edif Puertosol 29680 Estepona
SPAIN
alcaldia@estepona.es
Tel. +34 952809000

Mr Mr Emiliano GARCÍA-PAGE SÁNCHEZ
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Governing Council of the Autonomous Community of Castilla-La Mancha SEDEC-VII, ENVE-VII
Spain
Pza. del Conde, 5
45071 Toledo
SPAIN
Tel. +34 926266917
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Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Governing Council of the Autonomous Community of Castilla-La Mancha SEDEC-VII, ENVE-VII
Spain
Pza. del Conde, 5
45071 Toledo
SPAIN
Tel. +34 926266917
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Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Regional Government of Castilla y León COTER-VII, SEDEC-VII
Spain
C/ Santiago Alba, 1
47008 Valladolid
SPAIN
area.vicepresidente@jcyl.es
igeairf@jcyl.es
Tel. +34 983317787

Mr Francisco Javier LAMBÁN MONTAÑES
Member
President of Aragón COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Spain
Paseo María Agustín, 36
50004 Zaragoza
SPAIN
gabinete@zaragon.es
Tel. +34 976714041

Mr Fernando LÓPEZ MIRAS
Member
President of the Region of Murcia ECON-VII
Spain
C/ Acisclo Díaz s/n
30071 Murcia
SPAIN
lucia.huertas@info.carm.es
union.europea@carm.es
Tel. +34 968395658
Mr Juan Manuel MORENO BONILLA  
Member  
Member of a regional executive: Governing Council of the Region of Andalusia NAT-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP  
Spain  
Avda. de Roma, s/n  
41071 Sevilla  
SPAIN  
cdr@juntadeandalucia.es  
mgodoy@junta-andalucia.org  
santelmo@juntadeandalucia.es  
Tel. +34 955035513

Mr Albertó NUÑEZ FEIJOO  
Member  
President of the Region of Galicia CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Spain  
San Caetano, S/N  
15704 Santiago De Compostela  
SPAIN  
secretaria.presidente@xunta.es  
Tel. +34 981544602
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Netherlands
Postbus 54 7470 AB Goor NETHERLANDS
burgemeester@hofvantwente.nl
Tel. +31 547858585

Mr Michiel RIJSBERMAN
Member
Member of the Executive Council of OpsterlandSEDEC-VII, ECON-VII
Netherlands
Postbus 105 3431 LZ Nieuwegein NETHERLANDS
Tel. +31 384982386

Ms Marieke SCHOUTEN
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Zwolle Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII
Netherlands
Postbus 10 007 8000 Zwolle NETHERLANDS
re.de.heer@zwolle.nl
Tel. +31 368492386

Ms Marjon DE HOON-VEELENTURF
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Zwolle Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII
Netherlands
Postbus 105 5110 Baarle Nassau NETHERLANDS
Tel. +31 135075295

Mr Rob JONKMAN
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Zwolle Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII
Netherlands
rob.jonkman@opsterland.nl

Mr Ufuk KÂHYA
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: ’s-Hertogenbosch Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VII
Netherlands
Merkt 1 5211 JV ’s-Hertogenbosch NETHERLANDS
u.kahya@s-hertogenbosch.nl
Tel. +31 736155311

Ms Marjon DE HOON-VEELENTURF
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Zwolle Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII
Netherlands
Postbus 105 5110 Baarle Nassau NETHERLANDS
Tel. +31 135075295

Mr Rob JONKMAN
Member
Representative of the Executive Council of OpsterlandSEDEC-VII, ECON-VII
Netherlands
rob.jonkman@opsterland.nl

Mr Ufuk KÂHYA
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: ’s-Hertogenbosch Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VII
Netherlands
Merkt 1 5211 JV ’s-Hertogenbosch NETHERLANDS
u.kahya@s-hertogenbosch.nl
Tel. +31 736155311

Ms Ellen NATA-VAAN MOOSEL
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Hof van Twente Municipal CouncilNAT-VII, CIVEX-VII
Netherlands
Postbus 54 7470 AB Goor NETHERLANDS
burgemeester@hofvantwente.nl
Tel. +31 547858585

Mr Michiel RIJSBERMAN
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Zwolle Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII
Netherlands
Postbus 10 007 8000 Zwolle NETHERLANDS
re.de.heer@zwolle.nl
Tel. +31 368492386

Ms Marieke SCHOUTEN
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Zwolle Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII
Netherlands
Postbus 10 007 8000 Zwolle NETHERLANDS
re.de.heer@zwolle.nl
Tel. +31 368492386
Mr Tjisse STELPASTRA
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Overijssel, ENVE-VII, ECON-VIIEP
Netherlands
Postbus 122
8000 Zwolle
NETHERLANDS
Tel. +31 736812587

Ms Aleksandra DULKIEWICZ
Member
Representative of a Local Executive: Mayor of Gdańsk, CIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIEP
Poland
ul. Grunwaldzka 13
80-093 Gdańsk
POLAND
Tel. +48 503439240

Mr Mariusz Rafal FRANKOWSKI
Member
Representative of a Local Assembly: Council of the capital city of Warsaw, CIVEX-VIIEP
Poland
plac Defilad 1
00-901 Warsaw
POLAND
Tel. +48 224430583

Mr Olgiert GEBLEWICZ
Member
Representative of a Regional Assembly: The capital city of Warsaw, ECON-VII
Poland
ul. Rapackiego 1
00-901 Warsaw
POLAND
Tel. +48 224430600

Ms Ilse ZAAL
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Overijssel, ENVE-VIIEP
Netherlands
Postbus 10078
2012 HR Haarlem
NETHERLANDS
Vuisterpad 60
1812 RD Overijssel
NETHERLANDS
Tel. +31 384998731

Mr Józef JODŁOWSKI
Member
Representative of a Local Assembly: Lower Śląskie Regional Assembly, ENVE-VII, ECON-VII
Poland
ul. Racławicka 56
30-017 Kraków
POLAND
Tel. +48 126160124

Mr Witold Rafal KOZŁOWSKI
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Lubelskie Regional Government, ENVE-VII, COTER-VII
Poland
ul. Miodowa 54
20-011 Lublin
POLAND
Tel. +48 895219100

Mr Martijn VAN GRUIJTHUIJSEN
Member
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provinciale Staten van de provincie Noord-Brabant, COTER-VII, CIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIEP
Netherlands
Breda
5200 Mh Breda
NETHERLANDS
Tel. +31 713618127

Mr Eddy VAN HIJUM
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Overijssel, ENVE-VIIEP
Netherlands
Postbus 122
8000 Zwolle
NETHERLANDS
Tel. +31 736812587

Mr Paweł GRZYBOWSKI
Member
Representative of a Local Executive: Mayor of Rybnik, SEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIECR
Poland
ul. Warszawska 40
87-500 Rybnik
POLAND
Tel. +48 727769417

Mr Cezary PRZYBYLSKI
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Lubelskie Regional Assembly, ENVE-VII, ECON-VII
Poland
ul. Miodowa 54
30-017 Kraków
POLAND
Tel. +48 126160124

Mr Krzysztof MATYJASZCYK
Member
Representative of a Regional Assembly: The capital city of Warsaw, ECON-VII
Poland
ul. Rapackiego 1
00-901 Warsaw
POLAND
Tel. +48 224430600

Mr Olgierd GEBLEWICZ
Member
Representative of a Local Assembly: Złoty Stok, CIVEX-VII
Poland
ul. Grunwaldzka 13
80-093 Gdańsk
POLAND
Tel. +48 503439240

Mr Witold Rafal KOZŁOWSKI
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Lubelskie Regional Government, ENVE-VII, COTER-VII
Poland
ul. Miodowa 54
20-011 Lublin
POLAND
Tel. +48 895219100

Mr Witold Rafal KOZŁOWSKI
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Lubelskie Regional Government, ENVE-VII, COTER-VII
Poland
ul. Miodowa 54
20-011 Lublin
POLAND
Tel. +48 895219100

Mr Olgierd GEBLEWICZ
Member
Representative of a Regional Assembly: The capital city of Warsaw, ECON-VII
Poland
ul. Rapackiego 1
00-901 Warsaw
POLAND
Tel. +48 224430600

Mr Witold Rafal KOZŁOWSKI
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Lubelskie Regional Government, ENVE-VII, COTER-VII
Poland
ul. Miodowa 54
20-011 Lublin
POLAND
Tel. +48 895219100
Mr Dariusz Antoni STRUGALA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of the town and municipality of Jaraczewo
Poland
ul. Jagiellońska 26
80-190 Gdańsk
POLAND
Tel. +48 60 320 6205
msstruga@jaraczewo.eu
Mr Mieczysław STRUK
Member
Member of the Pomeranian Regional Assembly
COTER-VII, NAT-VII, CIVEX-VII
Poland
ul. Ostrówka 1
01-138 Gdańsk
POLAND
Tel. +48 51 225 3206
mstruk@goroda-gdansk.pl
Mr Adam STRUZIK
Member
Member of the Mazovia Regional Assembly
ENVE-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Poland
ul. Targowa 21
31-700 Bochnia
POLAND
Tel. +48 73 320 6205
mstruzik@um.warszawa.pl
Mr Rafał Kazimierz TRZASKOWSKI
Member
President of the capital city of Warsaw
ENVE-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII, CIVEX-VII
Poland
ul. Bolesława Krzywoustego 1
00-901 Warszawa
POLAND
Tel. +48 22 330 6205
mstrzaskowski@cm-warszawa.pl
Mr Ludwik Kajetan WĘGRZYN
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Bochnia
District Council
ECON-VII, CIVEX-VII
Poland
ul. Targowa 21
31-700 Bochnia
POLAND
Tel. +48 81 320 6205
lw@zpp.pl
Mr Marek WOŹNIAK
Member
Member of the Wielkopolska Regional Assembly
CIVEX-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Poland
ul. Bolesława Krzywoustego 1
00-901 Warszawa
POLAND
Tel. +48 22 330 6205
mwozniak@cm-warszawa.pl
Ms Hanna ZDANOWSKA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of Łódź
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII
Poland
Tel. +48 42 638 4115 / 42 638 4000
Ms Isilda Maria Prazeres GOMES
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Portimão
Municipal Council
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII
Portugal
Praça 1.º de Maio 8500-543 Portimão
PORTUGAL
Tel. +351 282 470 700
Mr Miguel Filipe ALBUQUERQUE
Member
President of the Regional Government of Madeira
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII, CIVEX-VII, ECON-VII
Portugal
Avenida do Infante, nº 1
9000-015 Funchal
PORTUGAL
gabinete.presidencia@gov-madeira.pt
Tel. +351 291 231 232
Mr Miguel ALVES
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Caminha
Municipal Council
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Portugal
Largo Calouste Gulbenkian 4910-113 Caminha
PORTUGAL
miguel.alves@cm-caminha.pt
Tel. +351 284 70 1300
Mr Vasco Ilidio ALVES CORDEIRO
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional Parliament of Azores
CIVEX-VII, ECON-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII
Portugal
Rua José Jácome Correia, nº 2
9500-077 PONTA DELGADA
PORTUGAL
JeanPaul.Buffat@cor.europa.eu
Tel. +351 296 30 1018
Mr José Manuel Cabral
Dias BOLIEIRO
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: President of the Regional Government of Azores
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII
Portugal
Rua José Jácome Correia 9500 Ponta Delgada
PORTUGAL
presidencia@azores.gov.pt
Tel. +351 296 30 1000
Mr José DA CUNHA COSTA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Viana do Castelo
Municipal Council
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Portugal
Passeio das Mordomas da Romaria 4904-877 Viana do Castelo
PORTUGAL
jmcosta.cor@cm-viana-castelo.pt
Tel. +351 296 30 1000
Ms Isilda Maria Prazeres GOMES
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Portimão
Municipal Council
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII
Portugal
Praça 1.º de Maio 8500-543 Portimão
PORTUGAL
Tel. +351 282 470 700
Mr Basílio HORTA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Sintra
Municipal Council
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Portugal
Largo Dr. Virgílio Horta, 4
2714-601 Sintra
PORTUGAL
basilio.horta@cm-sintra.pt
http://www.cm-sintra.pt
Tel. +351 21 355 2620
Mr Fernando MEDINA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Lisbon
Municipal Council
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Portugal
Praca do Município 1100-365 Lisboa
PORTUGAL
presidente@cm-lisboa.pt
http://www.cm-lisboa.pt
Tel. +351 21 32 62 00
Mr Aires PEREIRA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Póvoa de Varzim
Municipal Council
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Portugal
Praca do Almada 4490-438 Póvoa De Varzim
PORTUGAL
presidencia@cm-pvarzim.pt
rafaela.miranda@cm-pvarzim.pt
Tel. +351 25 20 02 73
Mr José RIBAU ESTEVES
Member
Leader of Aveiro Town Council
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Portugal
Cais da Fonte Nova, Praça da República 3810-156 Aveiro
PORTUGAL
presidente@cm-aveiro.pt
http://www.cm-aveiro.pt
Tel. +351 23 44 06 300
Mr Ricardo RIO
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Braga
Municipal Council
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Portugal
Praca do Município 4700-435 Braga
PORTUGAL
ricardo.rio@cm-braga.pt
http://www.juntosporbraga.com
Tel. +351 25 32 02 687
Mr Hélder SOUSA SILVA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Mafra
Municipal Council
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Portugal
Praca do Município 2644-001 Mafra
PORTUGAL
presidente@cm-mafra.pt
Tel. +351 26 18 10 272
Mr Nuno Vitorino TETTO
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Portimão
Municipal Council
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII, ECON-VII
Portugal
Praça 1.º de Maio 8500-543 Portimão
PORTUGAL
Tel. +351 282 470 700
Romania

Mr Ionel ARSENE
Member
President of Neamţ County CouncilCOTER-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES Romania
Str. Alexandru cel Bun nr.27
610089 Piatra-Neamţ
ROMANIA
ionel.arsene1972@gmail.com
Tel. +40 233213670

Mr Daniel BĂLUŢĂ
Member
Mayor of District 4, Bucharest MunicipalityCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIPES Romania
Str. Alexandru cel Bun nr.27
610089 Piatra-Neamţ
ROMANIA
ionel.arsene1972@gmail.com
Tel. +40 233213670

Mr Emil BOC
Member
Mayor of Cluj-Napoca Municipality, Cluj CountySEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIEPP Romania
Str. Moţilor nr.3
400001 Cluj-Napoca
ROMANIA
emilia.botezan@primariaclujnapoca.ro
http://www.primariaclujnapoca.ro
Tel. +40 264592301

Mr Csaba BORBOLY
Member
President of Harghita County CouncilENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP Romania
info@borbolycsaba.ro
http://www.borbolycsaba.ro/category/blog
http://www.borbolycsaba.ro/ro/activitati/comitetul-regiunilor
Tel. +40 266207700

Ms Daniela CÎMPEAN
Member
President of Sibiu County CouncilNAT-VII, ECON-VIIEPP Romania
Str. General Magheru no. 14
550185 Sibiu
ROMANIA
daniela_cimpean@yahoo.com
doris.banciu@cjsibiu.ro
Tel. +40 269232083

Mr Gheorghe DĂMIAN
Member
Mayor of Cluj-Napoca Municipality, Cluj CountySEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIEAA Romania
str. Simion Bran nr. 10
517240 Ciugud
ROMANIA
primar@primariaciugud.ro
Tel. +40 258841029

Mr Emil DRĂGHICI
Member
Mayor of Vulcană-Băi Commune, Dâmboviţa CountyCIVIX-VII, NAT-VIIEA Romania
str. Vlad Tepes, nr. 18
137535 VULCANĂ BĂI
ROMANIA
primar@vulcanabai.ro
Tel. +40 723329838

Ms Mariana GĂJU
Member
Mayor of Cumpăna Commune, Constanţa CountyENVE-VII, ECON-VIIPES Romania
Șos. Constanţei nr. 132
907105 Cumpăna
ROMANIA
gajumariana@yahoo.com
Tel. +40 241739003

Mr Petre Emanueli NEAGU
Member
Mayor of Buzău County CouncilCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIPES Romania
Bd. Nicolae Bălcescu, nr. 48
120260 Buzău
ROMANIA
danadumitracel@gmail.com
petre.emanueli.neagu@gmail.com
Tel. +40 724025725

Mr Robert Sorin NEGOTĂ
Member
Mayor of District 3, Bucharest MunicipalityCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIPES Romania
Calea Dudeşti 191
031084 Bucureşti
ROMANIA
primar@primarie3.ro
silviuwsh@gmail.com
Tel. +40 213180323

Mr Adrian Ovidiu TEBAN
Member
Mayor of Cugir City, Alba CountyCOTER-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP Romania
Str. i.L. Caragiale nr.1
515600 Cugir
ROMANIA
adrian_teban@yahoo.com
Tel. +40 258751001

Ms Gabriela Florica TULBURE
Member
Mayor of Sein City, Maramureş CountyCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES Romania
Unirii Square, no.16
435400 Sein
ROMANIA
primariasein@yahoo.com
tulbure.gabriela@yahoo.com
Tel. +40 729686470

Mr Marius Ioan URSĂCIUC
Member
Mayor of Gura Humorului City, Suceava CountyENVE-VII, NAT-VIIrenew E. Romania
cabinet.presedinte@cjd.ro
consjdb@cjd.ro
Tel. +40 731282963

Sweden

Ms Jelena DRENJANIN
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Huddinge MunicipalitySEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIEPP Sweden
Rättartunet 17
813 33 Huddinge
SWEDEN
jelena.drenjanin@huddinge.se
Tel. +46 778363632

Mr Samuel GONZALEZ WESTLING
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Hofors MunicipalityENVE-VII, NAT-VIIPES Sweden
xamuel.gonzalez.westling@hofors.se
Tel. +46 760499404

Mr Pehr GRANFALK
Member
Member of Solna Municipal CouncilENVE-VII, NAT-VIIPES Sweden
pehr.granfalk@moderaterna.se
Tel. +46 706499404

Ms Marie JOHANSSON
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Gislaved MunicipalityENVE-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES Sweden
marie.johansson@pol.gislaved.se
Tel. +46 706499404

Mr Anders KNAPE
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Karlstad MunicipalityCOTER-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP Sweden
Hornsgatan 20
118 82 Stockholm
SWEDEN
anders.knape@skr.se
Tel. +46 706346004
### Alternate Members

#### Austria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Region/Party</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Andrea TURČANOVÁ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mayor of Prešov</td>
<td>Mestský úrad Prešov, Hlavná 73, Prešov</td>
<td><a href="mailto:turcanova.andrea@gmail.com">turcanova.andrea@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>+421 513100100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Matúš VALLO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mayor of Bratislava</td>
<td>Mestycky úrad Prešov, Hlavná 73, Prešov</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vallo.matush@gmail.com">vallo.matush@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>+421 513100100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Peter HANKE</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Regional Executive</td>
<td>Rathaus, 1032 Wien</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adr1@ma27.wien.gv.at">adr1@ma27.wien.gv.at</a></td>
<td>+421 513100100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Sonja LEDL-ROSMANN</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Regional Assembly</td>
<td>Landhausplatz, 3109 Sankt Pölten</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buergermeisterin@kaltenleutgeben.gv.at">buergermeisterin@kaltenleutgeben.gv.at</a></td>
<td>+43 900512200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Bernadette SCHÖNY</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Local Assembly</td>
<td>Hauptstraße 78, 2391 Kaltenleutgeben</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buergermeisterin@kaltenleutgeben.gv.at">buergermeisterin@kaltenleutgeben.gv.at</a></td>
<td>+43 900512200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Herwig SEISER</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Regional Assembly</td>
<td>Nudelbacher Weg 2, 9560 Feldkirchen In Kärnten</td>
<td><a href="mailto:herwig.seiser@spoe.at">herwig.seiser@spoe.at</a></td>
<td>+43 6764044349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Harald SONDEREGGER</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Regional Assembly</td>
<td>Römerstraße 15, 6901 Bregenz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harald.sonderegger@vorarlberg.at">harald.sonderegger@vorarlberg.at</a></td>
<td>+43 223624217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Belgium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Region/Party</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Hugues BAYET</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Mayor of Farciennes</td>
<td>Rue de la Liberté 40, Farciennes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:contact@huguesbayet.be">contact@huguesbayet.be</a></td>
<td>+32 71243328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Alexia BERTRAND</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Regional Assembly</td>
<td>Rue du Lombard 57, 1000 Bruxelles - Brussel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alexia_bertrand@hotmail.com">alexia_bertrand@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Karin BROUWERS</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Regional Assembly</td>
<td>Leuvenseweg 86, 1000 Bruxelles - Brussel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karin.brouwers@vlaamsparlement.be">karin.brouwers@vlaamsparlement.be</a></td>
<td>+32 25524337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Allessia CLAES</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Regional Assembly</td>
<td>Leuvenseweg 86, 1000 Bruxelles - Brussel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allessia.claes@n-va.be">allessia.claes@n-va.be</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mr Steven COENEGRACHTS
Alternate  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish Parliamentrenew E.  
Belgium  
Leuvenseweg 86  
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel  
BELGIUM  
steven.coenegrachts@vlaamsparlement.be

Ms Olga ZRIHEN
Alternate  
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of La Louvière  
PES  
Belgium  
Rue de la Hestre 172  
7100 La Louvière  
BELGIUM  
ozr@n-va.be  
http://www.zr@n-va.be  
Tel. +32 64450966

Bulgaria

Mr Daud ALYAOVLU
Alternate  
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Tsar Kaloyan Municipality  
N-I  
Bulgaria  
1, Demokratsia Sq.  
7280 Tsar Kaloyan  
BULGARIA  
daud_ck@abv.bg  
tsarkaloyan@abv.bg  
Tel. +359 84242316

Mr Dobromir DOBREV
Alternate  
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Gorna Oryahovitsa Municipality  
EPP  
Bulgaria  
5, “Georgi Izmirliev” Sq.  
5100 Gorna Oryahovitsa  
BULGARIA  
doibr@abv.bg  
obshtina@gor-oryahovica.org  
Tel. +359 61860006

Ms Dimitranka KAMENOVA
Alternate  
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Berkovitsa Municipality  
EPP  
Bulgaria  
4, Yordan Radichkov Sq.  
3500 Berkovitsa  
BULGARIA  
kmel@berkovitsa.com  
Tel. +359 95388404

Ms Kornelia MARINOVA
Alternate  
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Lovech Municipality  
EPP  
Bulgaria  
22, Targovska St.  
5500 Lovech  
BULGARIA  
cornelia.marinova@abv.bg  
kmet@lovech.bg  
Tel. +359 74689099

Mr Lyudmil VESSELINOV
Alternate  
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Popovo Municipality  
PES  
Bulgaria  
1, Alexander Stamboliyski Str.  
7800 Popovo  
BULGARIA  
obstina@popovo.bg  
Tel. +359 60840201
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Mr Dimitar ZDRAVKOV
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Sadovo Municipality
Bulgaria
2, Ivan Vazov Str.
4122 Sadovo
BULGARIA
obsadowo@abv.bg
sadovo@sadovo.bg
Tel. +359 31182250

Mr Tomáš CHMELA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Slavičín City Council
Czechia
Osvobození 25
763 21 Slavičín
CZECHIA
tomas.chmela@seznam.cz
Tel. +420 577004807

Mr Martin DLOUHY
Alternate
Member of Prague City Council
Czechia
Maršálkova nám. 2
110 00 Praha
CZECHIA
dlouhy@vse.cz
Tel. +420 541651541

Mr Petr HÝBLER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Councillor of the South Moravian Region
Czechia
Zerotínovo nám. 449/3
601 82 Brno
CZECHIA
hybler.petr@kr-jihomoravsky.cz
Tel. +420 541651541

Mr Zdeněk KARÁSEK
Alternate
Regional Councillor of Moravia-Silesia
Czechia
28. října 117
702 18 Ostrava
CZECHIA
karasek@rpic-vip.cz
Tel. +420 541651541

Mr Pavel PACAL
Alternate
Regional Councillor of Vysočina
Czechia
Žižkova 57
587 33 Jihlava
CZECHIA
pacal.p@kr-vysocina.cz
Tel. +420 564602372

Mr Patrik PIZINGER
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Chodov City Council
Czechia
Komenského 1077
357 35 Chodov
CZECHIA
pizinger@chodov.mesto.cz
Tel. +420 352352241

Mr Jiří REHÁK
Alternate
Member of Ústecký kraj Regional Assembly
Czechia
U Studánky 1112
383 01 Prachatice
CZECHIA
rehak.j@kr-ustecky.cz
Tel. +420 728635529

Mr Robert ZEMAN
Alternate
Councillor of the City of Prachatice
Czechia
U Studánky 1112
383 01 Prachatice
CZECHIA
zeman67@gmail.com

Mr Andreas DITTMANN
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Saxony-Anhalt State Parliament
Germany
Schlossfreiheit 12
39211 Zerbst
GERMANY
dittmann@stadt-zerbst.de
Tel. +49 3923754111

Ms Aliske Rebekka FRETER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly holding an electoral mandate: Hamburgische Bürgerschaft
Germany
Witthof 7
22305 Hamburg
GERMANY
alske.freter@gruene-fraktion-hamburg.de
Tel. +49 15901148835

Mr Josef FREY
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Baden-Württemberg State Parliament
Germany
Konrad-Adenauer-Straße 12
70173 Stuttgart
GERMANY
josef.frey@gruene.landtag-bw.de
Tel. +49 71120636456

Mr Markus GLEICHMANN
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Landtag Thüringen
Germany
Jürgen-Fuchs-Strasse 1
99096 Erfurt
GERMANY
gleichmann@die-linke-th.de
Tel. +49 3613772318
Mr Steen BORDING ANDERSEN
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Aarhus municipal councilPES
Denmark
Rådhuspladsen 2
8000 Århus
DENMARK
international.relations10@kl.dk

Ms Vibeke Syppii ENRUM
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Councilor, South Denmark regionNI
Denmark
Damhaven 12
7100 Vejle
DENMARK
cor6@regioner.dk

Mr Erik HØGH-SØRENSEN
Alternate
Regional councillor, North Denmark RegionECR
Denmark
Niels Bohrs Vej 30
9220 Aalborg Øst
DENMARK
cor4@regioner.dk

Ms Kirsten JENSEN
Alternate
Medlem af en kommunal forsamling: Hillerød kommunalbestyrelsePES
Denmark
Trollesmindealle 27
3400 Hillerød
DENMARK
international.relations5@kl.dk

Ms Line KROGH LAY
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of Stevnsrenew E.
Denmark
Rådhuspladsen 4
4660 St. Heddinge
DENMARK
international.relations11@kl.dk

Mr Anders Rosenstand LAUGESEN
Alternate
Councillor, Municipality of Skanderborgrenew E.
Denmark
Square de Meeús 1, 4
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
international.relations6@kl.dk

Mr Evan Lynnerup OLESEN
Alternate
Regional councillor, Zealand Regionrenew E.
Denmark
Fjordager 13
4040 Jyllinge
DENMARK
cor5@regioner.dk
evanya@regionsjaelolland.dk
Tel. +45 46733991

Mr Karsten SØNDERGAARD NIELSEN
Alternate
Mayor Egedaere new E.
Denmark
Square de Meeús 1, 4
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
international.relations7@kl.dk
Tel. +32 25501260

Mr Søren WINDELL
Alternate
Councillor, Municipality of OdenseEPP
Denmark
Square de Meeús 1, 4
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
international.relations12@kl.dk
Tel. +32 22501260

Ms Varje TIPP
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Pärnu City Councilrenew E.
Estonia
Suur-Sepa 16
80098 Pärnu
ESTONIA
varje.tipp@parnu.ee
Tel. +372 53312313

Mr Jan TREI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Viimsi Rural Municipality CouncilEPP
Estonia
Marijamaa Tse 5-5
74019 Viimsi
ESTONIA
Jan.Trei@elvl.ee

Ms Piret RAMMUL
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Kanepi Rural Municipality CouncilNI
Estonia
Turupõik 1, Põlva County
63101 Kanepi
ESTONIA
piret@kanepi.ee
Tel. +372 5232601

Ms Marika SAAR
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Elva Rural Municipality CouncilPES
Estonia
marika.saar@elva.ee

Mr Urmas SUKLES
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Haapsalu City Councilrenew E.
Estonia
Posti str. 34
90504 Haapsalu
ESTONIA
Urmas.Sukles@haapsalu.ee
Tel. +372 4725301

Spain

Mr Ignacio Jesús AGUADO CRESPO
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of the Community of Madridrenew E.
Spain
Plaza de Pontejos, 3
28012 Madrid
SPAIN
secretariavicepresidencia@madrid.org
Tel. +34 917208727

Mr Carlos AGUILAR VÁZQUEZ
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of Castile and Leónrenew E.
Spain
C/ Santiago Alba, 1
47008 Valladolid
SPAIN
aguvalvaz@cyv.es
Tel. +34 924317785

Ms Rosa BALAS TORRES
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Assembly of ExtremadurAPES
Spain
Plaza del Rastro s/n
06800 Merida
SPAIN
dgae.presidencia@juntaex.es
Tel. +34 924003496

Mr José Francisco BALLESTA
GERMÁN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Murcia Municipal CouncilEPP
Spain
Glorieta de España, 1
30004 Murcia
SPAIN
gabinete.alcaldia1@ayto-murcia.es
Tel. +34 968358600

Estonia

Mr Kurmet MÜÜRSEPP
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Antsla Rural Municipality CouncilEPP
Estonia
Kesk 12, Kobela
66407 Kobela alevik, Antsla vald
ESTONIA
kurmetster@gmail.com
Tel. +372 5179213

Mr Rait PIHELGAS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Järva Rural Municipality Councilrenew E.
Estonia
Pikk 56
73301 Järva-Jaani
ESTONIA
rait.pihelgas@jarva.ee
Tel. +372 3834240

Ms Piret RAMMUL
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Kanepi Rural Municipality CouncilNI
Estonia
Turupõik 1, Põlva County
63101 Kanepi
ESTONIA
piret@kanepi.ee
Tel. +372 5232601

Ms Marika SAAR
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Elva Rural Municipality CouncilPES
Estonia
marika.saar@elva.ee

Mr Urmas SUKLES
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Haapsalu City Councilrenew E.
Estonia
Posti str. 34
90504 Haapsalu
ESTONIA
Urmas.Sukles@haapsalu.ee
Tel. +372 4725301

Mr Jan TREI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Viimsi Rural Municipality CouncilEPP
Estonia
Marijamaa Tse 5-5
74019 Viimsi
ESTONIA
Jan.Trei@elvl.ee

Spain

Mr Ignacio Jesús AGUADO CRESPO
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of the Community of Madridrenew E.
Spain
Plaza de Pontejos, 3
28012 Madrid
SPAIN
secretariavicepresidencia@madrid.org
Tel. +34 917208727

Mr Carlos AGUILAR VÁZQUEZ
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of Castile and Leónrenew E.
Spain
C/ Santiago Alba, 1
47008 Valladolid
SPAIN
aguvalvaz@cyv.es
Tel. +34 924317785

Ms Rosa BALAS TORRES
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Assembly of ExtremadurAPES
Spain
Plaza del Rastro s/n
06800 Merida
SPAIN
dgae.presidencia@juntaex.es
Tel. +34 924003496

Mr José Francisco BALLESTA
GERMÁN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Murcia Municipal CouncilEPP
Spain
Glorieta de España, 1
30004 Murcia
SPAIN
gabinete.alcaldia1@ayto-murcia.es
Tel. +34 968358600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mr Joan CALABUIG RULL</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Valencian Parliament (Les Corts Valencianes)PES</strong></td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| C/ Caballeros 9 46001 Valencia  
SPAIN  
calabuig_joa@gva.es saunioeurope@gva.es  
Tel. +34 938369159 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mr Manuel Alejandro CARDENETE</strong></th>
<th><strong>Flores</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternate</strong></td>
<td><strong>Deputy Minister for Tourism, Regeneration, Justice and Local Administration of the Government of Andalusiaremew E. Spain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palacio de San Telmo, Avenida de Roma, s/n 41013 Sevilla SPAIN <a href="mailto:manuealejandro.cardenete@untaeandalucia.es">manuealejandro.cardenete@untaeandalucia.es</a> <a href="http://www.macardenete.com">http://www.macardenete.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ms Maria Ángeles ELORZA ZUBIRÍA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Basque Parliament New E. Spain** | Spain (Huelva) EPP  
Palma del Condado Municipal Council  
Alternate  
Mr Manuel GARCÍA FÉLIX  
Tel. +34 661423161  
alcaldia@lapalmadelcondado.org | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ms María Teresa PÉREZ ESTEBAN</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Member of a Local Executive: Sant Feliu de Llobregat Municipal Council (Barcelona) GREENS** | Spain (Huelva) EPP  
38071 Santa Cruz De Tenerife SPAIN  
gasuntoseuropeos@jcom.es  
Tel. +34 985109574 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mr Jesús GAMALLO ALLER</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director-General for External Relations and Relations with the European Union, Region of Galicia EPP</strong></td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rúa do Hórreo 61 15701 Santiago De Compostela SPAIN <a href="mailto:sunioneu@xunta.es">sunioneu@xunta.es</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ms María Ángeles ELORZA ZUBIRÍA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Basque Parliament New E. Spain** | Spain  
C/ Navarra, 2 01007 Vitoria-Gasteiz SPAIN C/ Navarra, 2 01007 Vitoria-Gasteiz SPAIN  
manuelalejandro.cardenete@juntadeandalucia.es  
http://www.macardenete.com | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ms Maria Ángeles ELORZA ZUBIRÍA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of Castile-La Mancha PES</strong></td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Plaza de Cardenal Siliceo, s/n 45071 Toledo SPAIN  
dgasuntoseuropeos@jcom.es  
Tel. +34 975238048 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mr Carlos MARTÍNEZ MÍNGUEZ</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Member of a Local Executive: Soria Municipal Council PES** | Spain  
42071 Soria SPAIN  
alcaladitayo-soria.org  
gustavoencaboc@gmail.com  
Tel. +34 936858009 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ms Lidia MUÑOZ CÁCERES</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Member of a Local Executive: Sant Feliu de Llobregat Municipal Council (Barcelona) GREENS** | Spain  
Plaza de la Vila, 1 08803 Sant Feliu De Llobregat SPAIN  
ajuntament@santfeliu.cat  
Tel. +34 936858009 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mr Francisco Celso GONZÁLEZ GONZÁLEZ</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Minister for Finance of the Autonomous Community of La Rioja PES** | Spain  
C/ Portales 46 26001 Logroño SPAIN consejeria.hac@larojo.org mromo.caa.larioja@reper.maec.es  
Tel. +34 914291121 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mr Mikel IRUJO AMEZAGA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of Navarre PES** | Spain  
Avda. Carlos III, 2 31002 Pamplona SPAIN  
miniriojo@navarra.es  
Tel. +34 608372866 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ms Virginia MARCO CÁRCEL</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Legislative Assembly of the Principality of Asturias PES** | Spain  
Av. Hermanos Menéndez Pidal, 7-9 33005 Oviedo SPAIN  
javier.vilaferreiro@asturias.org  
Tel. +34 985109574 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mr Julían ZAFRA DÍAZ</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of the Canary Islands PES** | Spain  
Avda. José Manuel Guimerá 10, Edif. Servicios multiples 2 38071 Santa Cruz De Tenerife SPAIN  
Tel. +34 922475161 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mr Antonio VICENS VICENS</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Director-General for External Relations of the Government of the Balearic Islands PES** | Spain  
Calle Palau Reial, 17 07001 Palma De Mallorca SPAIN  
avicens@dgere.caib.es  
Tel. +34 971177293 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mr Javier VILA FERRERO</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Legislative Assembly of the Principality of Asturias PES** | Spain  
Av. Hermanos Menéndez Pidal, 7-9 33005 Oviedo SPAIN  
javier.vilaferreiro@asturias.org  
Tel. +34 985109574 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mr Julián ZAFRA DÍAZ</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of the Canary Islands PES** | Spain  
Avda. José Manuel Guimerá 10, Edif. Servicios multiples 2 38071 Santa Cruz De Tenerife SPAIN  
Tel. +34 922475161 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ms Annette BERGO</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Member of a Regional Assembly: the Parliament of Åland NI</strong></td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ålands lagting, PB 69 22101 Mariehamn FINLAND <a href="mailto:annette.bergbo@lagtinget.ax">annette.bergbo@lagtinget.ax</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ms Pauliina HAJJANEN</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Member of a Local Assembly: Laitila City Council EPP** | Finland  
Isotuvantie 4 as 15 23800 Laitila FINLAND pauliina@hajjanen.fi | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mr Joona HONKIMAÁ</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alternate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Member of a Local Assembly: Kouvola City Council EPP** | Finland  
jooonas.honkimaa@gmail.com | |
Mr Patrik KARLSSON
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Vantaa
City Councilnew E.
Finland
Skimmelgränden 4 A 4
01200 Hakunila
FINLAND
patrik.karlsson@vantaa.fi
Tel. +358 407286447

Ms Merja LAHTINEN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Jämsä
City Councilnew E.
Finland
Partalantie 234
42100 Jämsä
FINLAND
lahtinen.merja@gmail.com
Tel. +358 408468907

Mr Pekka MYLLYMÄKI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Mynämäki
Municipal Councilnew E.
Finland
Ms Niina RATILAINEN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Turku City CouncilGREENS
Finland
Malminkatu 12 a A 2
20100 Turku
FINLAND
ratilainen.niina@gmail.com
https://www.niinaratilainen.fi

Ms Sanna RISSANEN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Liperi Municipal CouncilPES
Finland
Alokaspoku 7
80400 Ylämylly
FINLAND
sanna.riissanen@liperi.fi
Tel. +358 503442505

France
Mr Patrick AYACHE
Alternate
Vice-President of the Regional Council of Bourgogne-Franche-ComtéPES
France
17, boulevard de la Trémouille
21035 Dijon
FRANCE
Patrick.ayache.elu@bourgognefranchecomte.fr
Tel. +33 970289000

Mr Jean-François BARNIER
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Chambon-Feugerolles (Loire department)new E.
France
1 rue Michelet
42500 Le Chambon-Feugerolles
FRANCE
barnier@ville-lechambonfeugerolles.fr
Tel. +33 477403024

Ms Nadine BELLUROT
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Reuilly (department of Indre)NI
France
6 place de l'Ecole
36260 Reuilly
FRANCE
mairie@reuilly.fr
nadine.bellurot@orange.fr
Tel. +33 254034900

Ms Claudette BRUNET-LECHENAULT
Alternate
Member of the Saône-et Loire Departmental Council PES
France
11, rue des Dames
71150 Bouzeron
FRANCE
claudebrune@paysdelaloire.fr
Tel. +33 368092760

Mr Christophe CLERGEAU
Alternate
Member of the Pays-de-la-Loire Regional CouncilPES
France
19 boulevard Stalingrad - cour
44000 Nantes
FRANCE
christophe.clergeau@paysdelaloire.fr
Tel. +33 2418184901

Ms Emmanuelle DE GENTILI
Alternate
First deputy mayor of BastiaPES
France
Collectivité territoriale de Corse, Conseil Exécutif, Cours Grandval
20000 Ajaccio
FRANCE
mdegentili@orange.fr
Tel. +33 299271936

Mr Christian GILLET
Alternate
President of the Maine-et Loire Departmental Councilnew E.
France
Mail de la Préfecture, BP 4104
49041 Angers
FRANCE
c.gillet@cg49.fr
Tel. +33 241814901

Ms Aurélie GROS
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional Council of Ile-de-FranceEPP
France
Mairie de la Préfecture, BP 4104
49041 Angers
FRANCE
c.gillet@cg49.fr
Tel. +33 241814901

Mr Thibaut GUIGNARD
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Nancy (department of Meurthe-et-Moselle)EPP
France
7, rue Guillaume de Coligny
54500 Nancy
FRANCE
thibaut.guignard@ville-nancy.fr
Tel. +33 381659000

Mr Mathieu KLEIN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Departmental Council of Meurthe-et-MosellePES
France
26, place Jacques Baudot
54035 Nancy
FRANCE
klein@departement54.fr
Tel. +33 381659000

Ms Sylvie LABADENS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Departmental Council of NordNI
France
51, r. Gustave Detory
59047 Lille
FRANCE
amine.devaere@lenord.fr
sylvie.labaden@lenord.fr
Tel. +33 359736786

Mr Gérard LAHELLEC
Alternate
Vice-President of the Regional Council of BrittanyPES
France
283, avenue Général Patton
35711 Rennes
FRANCE
aude.korfer@bretagne.bzh
http://www.gerardlahellec.com
Tel. +33 299271936

Mr Miguel LAVENTURE
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Territorial Collectivity of MartiniqueNI
France
Rue Gaston Defferre, CS 30137
97201 Fort-De-France
FRANCE
miguel.laventure@ctm.mq

Ms Françoise MESNARD
Alternate
Mayor of Saint-Jean d'AngélyPES
France
BP 10082
17415 Saint-Jean-d'Angély
FRANCE
francoise.mesnard@angely.net
mesnard-caillere@wanadoo.fr
Tel. +33 608685999

Ms Nicole MULLER BECKER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: Regional Council of Grand EstNI
France
1 place Adrien Zeller, BP 91006
67070 Strasbourg
FRANCE
nicole.muller-becker@grandest.fr
Tel. +33 381856687

Ms Marie-Luce PENCHARD
Alternate
Vice-president of the Regional Council of GuadeloupeEPP
France
24, rue François Macé-Gallarza
97100 Basse-Terre
FRANCE
florench@hotmai.fr
Tel. +69 590804040
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms Nicole PEYCELON</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Member of a Regional Assembly:</th>
<th>Regional Council of Moselle</th>
<th>EPP</th>
<th>France</th>
<th>33077 Metz</th>
<th>Place de la Préfecture</th>
<th>57000 Metz</th>
<th>FRANCE</th>
<th><a href="mailto:nicole.peyce@gmail.com">nicole.peyce@gmail.com</a></th>
<th>Tel. +33 667272147</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Claude WALLENDORFF</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Vice-president of the Ardennes</td>
<td>Departmental Council</td>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>08011 Charleville-Mézières</td>
<td>Place de la Préfecture</td>
<td>08011 Charleville-Mézières</td>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:claude.wallendorff@gmail.com">claude.wallendorff@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Tel. +33 64226979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Dimitra ANGELAKI</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of a Regional Assembly:</td>
<td>Region of Attica</td>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>152 39 Athènes - Chalandri</td>
<td>Chora of Kythira</td>
<td>152 39 Athènes - Chalandri</td>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dim_anel12@hotmail.com">dim_anel12@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Tel. +33 2736031213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Efstratios CHARHALKIS</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of a Local Executive:</td>
<td>Municipality of Kifisia</td>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>39 Athan. Diakou Str</td>
<td>Chora of Kythira</td>
<td>39 Athan. Diakou Str</td>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:charhalkis@yahoo.gr">charhalkis@yahoo.gr</a></td>
<td>Tel. +33 2736031213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Katerina CHRYSSOPOULOU</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of a Local Assembly:</td>
<td>Municipality of Vnissia</td>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>8, Evias str., Vnissia</td>
<td>Chora of Kythira</td>
<td>8, Evias str., Vnissia</td>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chryssopoulou@gmail.com">chryssopoulou@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Tel. +33 2136030500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dimitrios KALOGEROPoulos</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly:</td>
<td>Municipality of Pálaio Faliro</td>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>iera Odos 314 &amp; Evvou 2</td>
<td>Iera Odos 314 &amp; Evvou 2</td>
<td>Iera Odos 314 &amp; Evvou 2</td>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dimitriskalogeropoulos@yahoo.com">dimitriskalogeropoulos@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Tel. +33 210584560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Georgios KASAPIDIS</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of a Regional Executive:</td>
<td>Region of Western Macedonia</td>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>ZEP</td>
<td>501 00 Kozani</td>
<td>Chora of Kozani</td>
<td>501 00 Kozani</td>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@pdm.gov.gr">info@pdm.gov.gr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dimitrios PETROVITS</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of a Regional Executive:</td>
<td>Region of Eastern Macedonia and Thrace</td>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Tel. +33 2551036500 / 2551020300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Fanis SPANOS</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of a Regional Executive:</td>
<td>Region of Central Greece</td>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>2 Kalivion Av.</td>
<td>351 32 Lamia</td>
<td>2 Kalivion Av.</td>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:periferiarxis@pste.gov.gr">periferiarxis@pste.gov.gr</a></td>
<td>Tel. +33 2231352601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nikolaos VAFEIADIS</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of a Local Assembly:</td>
<td>Municipality of Athens</td>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Tel. +33 667272147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Igor ANDROVIĆ</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of Regional Executive:</td>
<td>Virovitica-Podravina County</td>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>Trg Ljudevita Patačića 1</td>
<td>33000 Virovitica</td>
<td>Trg Ljudevita Patačića 1</td>
<td>CROATIA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:egor.andovic@voz.hr">egor.andovic@voz.hr</a></td>
<td>Tel. +385 33638100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Martin BARIČEVIĆ</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of Local Executive:</td>
<td>Municipality of Jasenice</td>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>Petra Zoranica 61</td>
<td>23423 Jasenice</td>
<td>Petra Zoranica 61</td>
<td>CROATIA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:baricevic.martin@gmail.com">baricevic.martin@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Tel. +385 236550111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hungary

Ms Boglára BÁNNÉ GÁL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Borsod-Abáuj-Zemplén MegyeEPP
Hungary
Városház tér 1.
3525 Miskolc
HUNGARY
Banu.Gal@hivatal.baz.hu
Tel. +36 46517755

Mr Attila KISS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of HajdúbőszörményEPP
Hungary
Biró Péter utca 46.
4220 Hajdúbőszörmény
HUNGARY
kiss.attila@hajduboszormeny.hu
Tel. +36 52563259

Mr Erik KONCZER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Komárom-Esztergom MegyePES
Hungary

Mr Raymund KOVÁCS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of District 16 of BudapestECR
Hungary
Havashalom utca 43
1163 Budapest
HUNGARY
kovacsraymund@bp16.hu
Tel. +36 204718426

Mr Ádám MIRKÓCZKI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of EgerNI
Hungary
Dobó István tér 2.
3300 Eger
HUNGARY
mirkoczki.adam@ph.eger.hu

Mr Zoltán NÉMETH
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Győr-Moson-Sopron MegyeEPP
Hungary
Rákóczi út 36.
3100 Salgótarján
HUNGARY
elnokikabinet@nograd.hu
Tel. +36 32620150

Mr Róbert TEMERINI
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Heves MegyeEPP
Hungary
Kossuth Lajos utca 9
3300 Eger
HUNGARY
kabinet@hevesmegye.hu
szabo.robert@hevesmegye.hu
Tel. +36 36521422

Mr Botond VÁNTHA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of SzigetszentmiklósPES
Hungary
Vihar u. 10.
6230 Szigetszentmiklós
HUNGARY
alpolgarmester@szigetszentmiklos.hu
varoshaza@szigetszentmiklos.hu
Tel. +36 203261889
Italy

Mr Alberto ANCARANI
Alternate
Member of Ravenna Municipal CouncilEPP
Italy
Piazza del Popolo n. 1
48121 Ravenna
ITALY
albertoancarani@gmail.com
gruppo@comune.ra.it

Ms Daniela BALLICO
Alternate
Mayor of Ciampino (RM)ECR
Italy
Largo Felice Armati n. 1
00043 Ciampino
ITALY
balticosindaco@gmail.com
sindaco@comune.ciampino.roma.it
Tel. +39 0679097221

Mr Vito BARDI
Alternate
President of the Basilicata RegionEPP
Italy
Corso Nizza, 21
00120 Potenza
ITALY
presidente.bardi@regione.basilicata.it
Tel. +39 0971668253

Mr Domenico GIANNETTA
Alternate
Member of Calabria Regional CouncilEPP
Italy
Via Italia 20
89014 Oppido Mamertina
ITALY
domenico.giannetta@consoc.it
Tel. +39 096686057

Ms Mariadele GIROLAMI
Alternate
Member of Ascoli Piceno Provincial CouncilEPP
Italy
Piazza Silvius Magnago, 1 – Palazzo 1
63100 Ascoli Piceno
ITALY
girolamim@comunesbt.it

Ms Alison GILLILAND
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Dublin City CouncilPES
Ireland
33 The Court, Larch Hill, Oscar Traynor Road
D17RN14 Dublin
IRELAND
alisongilliland.ie@gmail.com
https://alisongilliland.org

Mr Jimmy MCCLEARN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Galway City CouncilEPP
Ireland
Tynagh Road, Killimor, Ballinalsoe, Co. Galway
IRELAND
jmcclearn@citr.galwaycoco.ie
Tel. +353 872548723

Mr Patrick MCEVOY
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Kildare County CouncilEA
Ireland
Coiseanna Hill, College Road
W91 W2R0 Clane
IRELAND
padraig.mcevoy@gmail.com

Mr Conor D. MCGUINNESS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Waterford City and County CouncilNI
Ireland
Piazza della Costituente N.1
00041 Albano Laziale
ITALY
nicolamarini12@gmail.com
Tel. +39 069341146

Mr Nicola MARINI
Alternate
Member of Albano Laziale Municipal Council (RM)PES
Italy
Piazza della Costitute N.1
00041 Albano Laziale
ITALY
nicolamarini12@gmail.com
Tel. +39 069341146

Mr Alessio MARSILI
Alternate
Member of Municipality XIII of the City of RomeNI
Italy
Via Aurelia 470
00165 Roma
ITALY
alessio.marsili@gmail.com

Mr Gianmarco MEDUSEI
Alternate
President and Member of the Regional Council of LiguriaECR
Italy
Via Fieschi, 16
16121 Genova
ITALY
gianmarco.medusei@regione.liguria.it
Tel. +39 0105485292

Mr Dan BOYLE
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Cork City CouncilGREENS
Ireland
2 Glenville, Strand Road, Monkstown
T12XR53 Cork
IRELAND
dan_boyle@corkcity.ie

Ms Gillian COUGHLAN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Cork County Councilrenew E.
Ireland
3 Glenville, Strand Road, Monkstown
T12XR53 Cork
IRELAND
dan_boyle@corkcity.ie

Mr Michael CROWE
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Galway City Councilrenew E.
Ireland
Coolough, Briarhill, Galway City
Galway
IRELAND
michael.crowe@cggc.ie
Tel. +353 872773615

Ms Alison GILLILAND
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Dublin City CouncilPES
Ireland
33 The Court, Larch Hill, Oscar Traynor Road
D17RN14 Dublin
IRELAND
alisongilliland.ie@gmail.com
https://alisongilliland.org

Mr Jimmy MCCLEARN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Galway City CouncilEPP
Ireland
Tynagh Road, Killimor, Ballinalsoe, Co. Galway
IRELAND
jmcclearn@citr.galwaycoco.ie
Tel. +353 872548723

Mr Patrick MCEVOY
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Kildare County CouncilEA
Ireland
Coiseanna Hill, College Road
W91 W2R0 Clane
IRELAND
padraig.mcevoy@gmail.com

Mr Conor D. MCGUINNESS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Waterford City and County CouncilNI
Ireland
Piazza della Costituente N.1
00041 Albano Laziale
ITALY
nicolamarini12@gmail.com
Tel. +39 069341146

Mr Nicola MARINI
Alternate
Member of Albano Laziale Municipal Council (RM)PES
Italy
Piazza della Costitute N.1
00041 Albano Laziale
ITALY
nicolamarini12@gmail.com
Tel. +39 069341146

Mr Alessio MARSILI
Alternate
Member of Municipality XIII of the City of RomeNI
Italy
Via Aurelia 470
00165 Roma
ITALY
alessio.marsili@gmail.com

Mr Gianmarco MEDUSEI
Alternate
President and Member of the Regional Council of LiguriaECR
Italy
Via Fieschi, 16
16121 Genova
ITALY
gianmarco.medusei@regione.liguria.it
Tel. +39 0105485292

Italy

Mr Alberto ANCARANI
Alternate
Member of Ravenna Municipal CouncilEPP
Italy
Piazza del Popolo n. 1
48121 Ravenna
ITALY
albertoancarani@gmail.com
gruppo@comune.ra.it

Mr Gaetano ARMAO
Alternate
Vice-president and regional minister of the Region of SicilyEPP
Italy
Via Agrigento, 14
90100 Palermo
ITALY
vicepresidente@regione.sicilia.it
Tel. +39 0917076805

Ms Daniela BALLICO
Alternate
Mayor of Ciampino (RM)ECR
Italy
Largo Felice Armati n. 1
00043 Ciampino
ITALY
balticosindaco@gmail.com
sindaco@comune.ciampino.roma.it
Tel. +39 0679097221

Mr Vito BARDI
Alternate
President of the Basilicata RegionEPP
Italy
Corso Nizza, 21
12100 Cuneo
ITALY
borgna_federico@provincia.cuneo.it
presidente@provincia.cuneo.it

Mr Federico BORGNA
Alternate
President of the Province of CuneoPES
Italy
Corso Nizza, 21
12100 Cuneo
ITALY
borgna_federico@provincia.cuneo.it
presidente@provincia.cuneo.it

Mr Elia DELMIGLIO
Alternate
Mayor of CasalpusterlengoECR
Italy
Piazza del Popolo, 22
26841 Casalpusterlengo
ITALY
delmiglio.elia@comune.casalpusterlengo.lo.it
http://www.comune.casalpusterlengo.lo.it
Tel. +39 03779233213

Mr Vincenzo DE LUCA
Alternate
President of the Campania RegionPES
Italy
Via S. Lucia, 81
80132 Napoli
ITALY
seg.presidente@regione.campania.it
Tel. +39 0817962312

Mr Domenico GIANNETTA
Alternate
Member of Calabria Regional CouncilEPP
Italy
Via Italia 20
89014 Oppido Mamertina
ITALY
domenico.giannetta@consoc.it
Tel. +39 096686057

Ms Mariadele GIROLAMI
Alternate
Member of Ascoli Piceno Provincial CouncilEPP
Italy
Piazza Silvius Magnago, 1 – Palazzo 1
63100 Ascoli Piceno
ITALY
girolamim@comunesbt.it

Mr Mario GUARENTE
Alternate
Mayor of PotenzaECR
Italy
Tel. +39 0971416672

Mr Arno KOMPATSCHER
Alternate
President of the Autonomous Province of Bolzano and Regional CouncillorEPP
Italy
Piazza Silvius Magnago, 1 – Palazzo 1
39100 Bolzano
ITALY
presidente@provincia.bz.it
http://www.provinz.bz.it/land/landesregierung/kompatscher.asp
Tel. +39 0471412223

Mr Nicola MARINI
Alternate
Member of Albano Laziale Municipal Council (RM)PES
Italy
Piazza della Costitute N.1
00041 Albano Laziale
ITALY
nicolamarini12@gmail.com
Tel. +39 069341146

Mr Alessio MARSILI
Alternate
Member of Municipality XIII of the City of RomeNI
Italy
Via Aurelia 470
00165 Roma
ITALY
alessio.marsili@gmail.com

Mr Gianmarco MEDUSEI
Alternate
President and Member of the Regional Council of LiguriaECR
Italy
Via Fieschi, 16
16121 Genova
ITALY
gianmarco.medusei@regione.liguria.it
Tel. +39 0105485292
Mr Guido MILANA
Alternate
Member of Olevano Romano Municipal Council
PES
Italy
Via di Villa Marina 1
00035 Olevano Romano
ITALY
g.milana@tin.it
Tel. +39 069562067

Mr Carmine PACENTE
Alternate
Member of Milan Municipal Council
PES
Italy
Via Vivaio, 1
20122 Milano
ITALY
carmine.pacente@comune.milano.it
Tel. +39 0288454806

Mr Michele PAIS
Alternate
President and Member of the Regional Council of Sardinia
ECR
Italy
Via Roma, 25
09125 Cagliari
ITALY
presidentaconsiglio@consregsardegna.it
Tel. +39 0706014624

Mr Roberto PELLA
Alternate
Mayor of Valdengo, Province of Biella
EPP
Italy
Via Libertà 41
13855 Valdengo
ITALY
robertopella@libero.it

Ms Donatella PORZI
Alternate
Regional Councillor for the Region of Umbria
PES
Italy
Piazza Italia, 2
06121 Perugia
ITALY
donatella.porzi@alumbria.it
Tel. +39 0763251128

Mr Giuseppe VARACALLI
Alternate
Member of Gerace Municipal Council
Renew E.
Italy
Via Sottoprefettura
89040 Gerace
ITALY
pinovaracalli@libero.it

Mr Piero Mauro ZANIN
Alternate
President and Member of the Regional Council of Friuli-Venezia Giulia
ECR
Italy
dora.logiudice@regione.fvg.it
presidente.consiglio@regione.fvg.it

Mr Vytenis TOMKUS
Alternate
Member of Kaisiadorys District Municipal Council
EPP
Lithuania
Gedimino 119-54
56143 Kaisiadoris
LITHUANIA
vytenis.tomkus@kaisiadoris.lt
Tel. +370 34620441

Mr Mantas VARAŠKA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Kazlų Rūda
Municipal Council
EPP
Lithuania
Atgimimo g. 12
69443 Kazlų Rūda
LITHUANIA
mantas.varaska@gmail.com
Tel. +370 34395276

Luxembourg

Ms Liane FELTEN
Alternate
Member of Grevenmacher municipal council
EPP
Luxembourg
12c, rue Pletert
6771 Grevenmacher
LUXEMBOURG
feltennl@pt.lu
Tel. +352 62142318

Ms Linda GAASCH
Alternate
Member of Luxembourg City municipal council
GREENS
Luxembourg
15, rue Franz Liszt
1944 Luxembourg
LUXEMBOURG
linda.gaasch@gmail.com
Tel. +352 691490596

Ms Carole HARTMANN
Alternate
Member of Echternach municipal council
DP
Luxembourg
1475 Luxembourg
chartmann@chd.lu
Tel. +352 2241841

Ms Cécile HEMMEN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Municipal Council of Weiler-la-Tour
PES
Luxembourg
5770 Weiler-la-Tour
LUXEMBOURG
bourgmestre@weiler-la-tour.lu
Tel. +352 621647890

Mr Mr Vytenis TOMKUS
Alternate
Member of Kaisiadorys District Municipal Council
EPP
Lithuania
Gedimino 119-54
56143 Kaisiadoris
LITHUANIA
vytenis.tomkus@kaisiadoris.lt
Tel. +370 34620441

Mr Mantas VARAŠKA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Kazlų Rūda
Municipal Council
EPP
Lithuania
Atgimimo g. 12
69443 Kazlų Rūda
LITHUANIA
mantas.varaska@gmail.com
Tel. +370 34395276

Luxembourg

Ms Liane FELTEN
Alternate
Member of Grevenmacher municipal council
EPP
Luxembourg
12c, rue Pletert
6771 Grevenmacher
LUXEMBOURG
feltennl@pt.lu
Tel. +352 62142318

Ms Linda GAASCH
Alternate
Member of Luxembourg City municipal council
GREENS
Luxembourg
15, rue Franz Liszt
1944 Luxembourg
LUXEMBOURG
linda.gaasch@gmail.com
Tel. +352 691490596

Ms Carole HARTMANN
Alternate
Member of Echternach municipal council
DP
Luxembourg
1475 Luxembourg
chartmann@chd.lu
Tel. +352 2241841

Ms Cécile HEMMEN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Municipal Council of Weiler-la-Tour
PES
Luxembourg
5770 Weiler-la-Tour
LUXEMBOURG
bourgmestre@weiler-la-tour.lu
Tel. +352 621647890

Ms Claire REMMY
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Municipal Council of StrassenGREENS Luxembourg

Latvia
Mr Gunārs ANSĪŅŠ
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Liepāja city councilrenew E.
Latvia
Liela iela 12-45
3401 Liepāja
LATVIA
gunars.ansins@liepaja.lv

Mr Jānis BAIKS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Valmiera city councilrenew E.
Latvia
Ezeru iela 26
4201 Valmiera
LATVIA
janis.baiks@valmiera.lv
Tel. +371 64207120

Mr Raimonds ČUDARS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Salaspils municipal councilrenew E.
Latvia
Ližvezmes iela 8
2169 Salaspils
LATVIA
raimonds.cudars@salaspils.lv

Mr Sergejs MAKSIMOVS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Viļakas municipal councilrenew E.
Latvia
Draudzibas iela 5, Šķilbani, Šķilbēnu pagasts
4587 Viļakas Novads
LATVIA
sergejsmaksimovs1973@gmail.com

Mr Māris SPRINDŽUKS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Ādaži municipal councilNI
Latvia
Doleskrasti
2121 Salaspils
LATVIA
sprindzuk@gmail.com

Mr Māris ZUSTS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Saldus municipal councilrenew E.
Latvia
Striku iela 3, Saldus novads
3801 Saldus
LATVIA
maris.zusts@gmail.com
maris.zusts@saldus.lv
Tel. +371 63807280

Malta
Mr Jesmond AQUILINA
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: South RegionNI
Malta
249 Main Street Qormi
QRM 0000 Qormi
MALTA
aquilinajesmond20@gmail.com
Tel. +356 79460571

Mr Keven CAUCHI
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Ghajnsielem Local CouncilEPP
Malta
4, Ta’Qaaxtura, Sqaq San Patrizju
ZRQ 0000 Zurrieq
MALTA
cutajar.frederick51@gmail.com
http://www.santualcija.gov.mt
Tel. +356 27665094

Mr Frederick CUTAJAR
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: San Pawl il-Baħar Local CouncilPES
Malta
24, Gloriosa, Triq ic-Caghaq
SPB 0000 San Paul Il Bahar
MALTA
galeagrazielaeu@gmail.com
Tel. +356 99470538

Ms Graziella GALEA
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: San Pawl il-Baħar Local CouncilEPP
Malta
24, Gloriosa, Triq ic-Caghaq
SPB 0000 San Paul Il Bahar
MALTA
markgrech.zabbar@gmail.com
Tel. +356 79053988

Ms Jeannette BALJEU
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of South Hollandrenew E.
Netherlands
Zuid-Hollandplein 1
2509 LP Den Haag
NETHERLANDS
j.baljeu@pzh.nl
sm.vogelaar@pzh.nl
Tel. +31 704417013

Mr John BERENDS
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of GelderlandEPP
Netherlands
Markt 11
6811 CG Arnhem
NETHERLANDS
cvdk@gelderland.nl
Tel. +31 773279506

Ms Wilma DELISSEN – VAN TONGERLO
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Peil en Maas Municipal Councilrenew E.
Netherlands
Postbus 7088
5080 Panningen
NETHERLANDS
wilma.delissen@peelenmaas.nl
Tel. +31 732378525

Ms Jeannette BALJEU
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of South Hollandrenew E.
Netherlands
Zuid-Hollandplein 1
2509 LP Den Haag
NETHERLANDS
j.baljeu@pzh.nl
sm.vogelaar@pzh.nl
Tel. +31 704417013

Mr John BERENDS
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of GelderlandEPP
Netherlands
Markt 11
6811 CG Arnhem
NETHERLANDS
cvdk@gelderland.nl
Tel. +31 773279506

Ms Wilma DELISSEN – VAN TONGERLO
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Peil en Maas Municipal Councilrenew E.
Netherlands
Postbus 7088
5080 Panningen
NETHERLANDS
wilma.delissen@peelenmaas.nl
Tel. +31 732379506

Mr Klaas FOKKINGA
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of FrieslandEA
Netherlands
Tweebaksmarkt 52
8911 KZ Leeuwarden
NETHERLANDS
secr.gs.fokkinga@fryslan.frl
Tel. +31 58230066

Ms Marcelle HENDRICKX
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Tilburg Municipal Councilrenew E.
Netherlands
Postbus 90155
5000 LE Tilburg
NETHERLANDS
marcelle.hendrickx@tilburg.nl
Tel. +31 13542000

Ms Anita PIJPELINK
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of ZeelandPES
Netherlands
Abdij 6
4331 Middelburg
NETHERLANDS
a.pijpelink@zeeland.nl
Tel. +31 634591020
| Mr Guido RINK | Alternate | Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Emmen Municipal Council | NETHERLANDS | Tel. +31 503164126 | adam.h.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Henk STAGHOUWER | Alternate | Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Groningen | NETHERLANDS | Tel. +31 682543601 | B.vanassche@terneuzen.nl |
| Mr Robert STRIJK | Alternate | Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Utrecht | NETHERLANDS | Tel. +31 302583514 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Ben VAN ASSCHE | Alternate | Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Terneuzen Municipal Council | NETHERLANDS | Tel. +31 503164126 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Robert VAN ASTEN | Alternate | Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: The Hague Municipal Council | NETHERLANDS | Tel. +31 503164126 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Marian Adam BURAS | Alternate | Mayor of Morawica | NETHERLANDS | Tel. +48 748562800 | n.v.knol@provinciegroningen.nl |
| Mr Piotr CAŁBECKI | Alternate | Member of the Kujawsko-Pomorskie Regional Assembly | POLAND | Tel. +48 486218390 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Jakub Piotr CHELSTOWSKI | Alternate | Member of a Regional Assembly: Śląskie Regional Assembly | POLAND | Tel. +48 486218390 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Andrzej Krzysztof BĘTKOWSKI | Alternate | Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Świętokrzyskie Regional Government | POLAND | Tel. +48 486218390 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Jacek GAJEWSKI | Alternate | Member of a Regional Assembly: Kujawsko-Pomorskie Regional Assembly | POLAND | Tel. +48 486218390 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Robert GODEK | Alternate | Member of Strzyżów District Council | POLAND | Tel. +48 486218390 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Wojciech Jan KAŁUŻA | Alternate | Member of a Regional Assembly: Śląskie Regional Assembly | POLAND | Tel. +48 486218390 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Robert GODEK | Alternate | Member of Strzyżów District Council | POLAND | Tel. +48 486218390 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Wojciech Jan KAŁUŻA | Alternate | Member of a Regional Assembly: Śląskie Regional Assembly | POLAND | Tel. +48 486218390 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Mikroslaw LECH | Alternate | Mayor of the Municipality of Korycin | POLAND | Tel. +48 486218390 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Mr Sebastian ŁUKASZEWICZ | Alternate | Member of a Regional Assembly: Podlaskie Regional Assembly | POLAND | Tel. +48 486218390 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
| Ms Beata Małgorzata MOSKAL-SLANIEWSKA | Alternate | Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of Świdnica | POLAND | Tel. +48 486218390 | g.rink@emmen.nl |
Ms Elżbieta Anna POLAK
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Lubuskie Regional AssemblyEPP
Poland
ul. Podgórna 7
65-057 Zielona Góra
POLAND
p.sieniawska@lubuskie.pl
Tel. +48 684565388

Mr Piotr Paweł PSIKUS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of
the town and municipality of KępnoECR
Poland
ul. Ratuszowa 1
63-600 Kępno
POLAND
sekretariat@um.kepno.pl
http://psikuspiotr.pl
Tel. +48 627825804

Mr Ludwik Jerzy RAKOWSKI
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Mazowieckie Regional AssemblyEPP
Poland
Plac Bankowy 3/5
00-142 Warszawa
POLAND
ludwik.rakowski@mazovia.pl
Tel. +48 224324552

Mr Łukasz Jakub SMÓŁKA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with
political accountability to an elected
Assembly: Małopolskie Regional
GovernmentECR
Poland
ul. Basztowa 22
31-156 Kraków
POLAND
Lukasz.Smolka@umwm.malopolska.pl
sekretariat.lsmolki@umwm.malopolska.pl
https://issuu.com/blizejbrukseli
https://www.malopolska.pl
Tel. +48 660733129

Mr Joachim SMYLA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Lubliniec
District CouncilEA
Poland
ul. Paderewskiego 7
42-700 Lubliniec
POLAND
starosta.cemr@lubliniec.starostwo.gov.pl
Tel. +48 349990370

Mr Marek TRAMŚ
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Polkowice
District CouncilEA
Poland
Ul. Góra 2
59-100 Polkowice
POLAND
marek.trams@wp.pl
starpolkowice@poczta.wp.pl
Tel. +48 767461502

Mr Tadeusz TRUSKOLASKI
Alternate
Mayor of BiałystokEA
Poland
ul. Slonimskà 1
15-950 Białystok
POLAND
president@um.bialystok.pl
Tel. +48 856896002

Mr Pedro Miguel AMARO DE BETTENCOURT CALADO
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive:
Regional Government of MadeiraEPP
Portugal
Rua Avenida Zarco n. 1
9004-527 Funchal
PORTUGAL
vicepresidencia@madeira.gov.pt
Tel. +351 291212183

Mr Rui ANDRÉ
Alternate
Mayor of MonchiqueEPP
Portugal
Travessa da Portela, 2
8550-470 Monchique
PORTUGAL
presidente@cm-monchique.pt
http://www.cm-monchique.pt
Tel. +351 282910216

Mr Luís ANTUNES
Alternate
Leader of Lousã Municipal CouncilPES
Portugal
Rua Dr. João Santos
3200-953 Lousã
PORTUGAL
gap@cm-lousa.pt
http://www.cm-lousa.pt
Tel. +351 239990370

Mr Carlos CARVALHO
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Tabuão
Municipal CouncilEPP
Portugal
R. António José de Almeida, 36
5120-413 Tabuão
PORTUGAL
carlos.carvalho@cm-tabuaco.pt
Tel. +351 254780000

Mr Pedro CHAVES DE FARIA E CASTRO
Alternate
representative of a regional body with
political accountability to an elected
assembly: Subsecretário Regional da
Presidência do Governo Regional dos
AçoresEPP
Portugal
Rua Conselheiro Dr. Luís Bettencourt, n°16
9500-058 Ponta Delgada
PORTUGAL
pedro.cf.castro@azores.gov.pt
Tel. +351 296204707

Ms Anabela GASPAR DE FREITAS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Tomar
Municipal CouncilPES
Portugal
Praça da República
2300-550 Tomar
PORTUGAL
anabelafreitas@cm-tomar.pt
Tel. +351 249329800

Mr Vitor GUERREIRO
Alternate
Leader of São Brás de Alportel Municipal
CouncilPES
Portugal
Rua Gago Coutinho, 1
8150-151 São Brás De Alportel
PORTUGAL
idalina.dias@cm-sbras.pt
http://www.cm-sbras.pt
Tel. +351 289840000

Mr Nuno MASCARENHAS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Sines
Municipal CouncilPES
Portugal
Rua Ramiro Correia, n. 3
7620-237 Sines
PORTUGAL

Mr Paulo SANTOS
Alternate
Leader of Batalha Town CouncilEPP
Portugal
Rua Infante D. Henrique n13
2080-145 Almeirim
PORTUGAL
pbsantos@cm-batalha.pt
http://www.cm-batalha.pt
Tel. +351 244769115

Mr Carlos SILVA
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Sernancelhe Municipal CouncilEPP
Portugal
Rua Dr. Oliveira Serrão
3640-240 Sernancelhe
PORTUGAL
c.silva@cm-seranclhe.pt
http://www.cm-seranclhe.pt
Tel. +351 254598300

Romania

Mr Árpád-András ANTAL
Alternate
Mayor of Sfântu Gheorghe Municipality,
Covasna CountyEPP
Romania
Str. 1 Decembrie 1918 nr. 2
52000 Sfântu Gheorghe
ROMANIA
info@sepsi.ro
Tel. +40 267311243
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms Emma NOHRÈN</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Lysekil Municipality GREENS</th>
<th>Sweden</th>
<th>Brastads-Backa 150</th>
<th>454 91 Brastad</th>
<th>SWEDEN</th>
<th><a href="mailto:emma.nohren@mp.se">emma.nohren@mp.se</a></th>
<th>Tel. +46 768669918</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Charlotte NORSTRÖM</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of a Regional Assembly: Västra Götaland Regional Council EPP</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Visborgsalen 19</td>
<td>828 80 Edsbyn</td>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:charlotte.norstrom@vgregion.se">charlotte.norstrom@vgregion.se</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Filip REINHAG</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of a Local Assembly: Gotland Municipality PES</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Långgatan 24</td>
<td>621 81 Visby</td>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:filip.reinhag@gotland.se">filip.reinhag@gotland.se</a></td>
<td>Tel. +46 736420719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Yoomi RENSTRÖM</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of Ovanåker Municipal Council PES</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Långgatan 24</td>
<td>828 80 Edsbyn</td>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yoomi.renstrom@ovanaker.se">yoomi.renstrom@ovanaker.se</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alexander WENDT</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Member of a Regional Assembly: Blekinge Regional Council EPP</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>371 81 Karlskrona</td>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alexander.wendt@moderaterna.se">alexander.wendt@moderaterna.se</a></td>
<td>Tel. +46 45419440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Slovenia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms Breda ARNŠEK</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Deputy Mayor of the City Municipality of CeljeNI</th>
<th>Slovenia</th>
<th>Trg celjskih knezov 9</th>
<th>3000 Celje</th>
<th>SLOVENIA</th>
<th><a href="mailto:breda.arnsek@celje.si">breda.arnsek@celje.si</a></th>
<th>Tel. +386 34265748</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Aleksander Saša ARSENOVIČ</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Mayor of the City Municipality of Maribornew E.</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Ulica Heroja Staneta 1</td>
<td>2000 Maribor</td>
<td>SLOVENIA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zupan@maribor.si">zupan@maribor.si</a></td>
<td>Tel. +386 22201201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lithuania

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr Damijan JAKLIN</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Mayor of Velika PolanaNI</th>
<th>Slovenia</th>
<th>Velika Polana 111</th>
<th>9225 Velika Polana</th>
<th>SLOVENIA</th>
<th><a href="mailto:zupan@velika-polana.si">zupan@velika-polana.si</a></th>
<th>Tel. +386 25776750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Vlasta KRMELJ</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Mayor of the Municipality of Selinca ob Dravi EPP</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Ljubljanska c. 26</td>
<td>1330 Kočeje</td>
<td>SLOVENIA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vladimir.preblic@koceje.si">vladimir.preblic@koceje.si</a></td>
<td>Tel. +386 18938220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Tine RADINJA</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Mayor of Škofja Loka GREENS</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Poljanska cesta 2</td>
<td>4220 Škofja Loka</td>
<td>SLOVENIA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tine.radinja@skofjaloka.si">tine.radinja@skofjaloka.si</a></td>
<td>Tel. +386 45112317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Tomaz ROŽEN</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Mayor of the Municipality of Ravne na Koroškem EPP</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Kotle 21c</td>
<td>2394 Kotle</td>
<td>SLOVENIA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tomaz.rozen@gmail.com">tomaz.rozen@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Slovakia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr Jaroslav BĂŠKA</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Chairman of Trenčín Self – Governing Region PES</th>
<th>Slovakia</th>
<th>K dolnej stanici 7282/20A</th>
<th>911 01 Trenčín</th>
<th>SLOVAKIA</th>
<th><a href="mailto:predseda@tsk.sk">predseda@tsk.sk</a></th>
<th>Tel. +421 326555911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ján BLCHÁČ</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Mayor of Liptovský Mikuláš PES</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Štúrova 1899/41</td>
<td>031 42 Liptovsky Mikulas</td>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.blchac@mikulas.sk">j.blchac@mikulas.sk</a></td>
<td>Phone: +421 445562021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Erika JURINOVÁ</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Chairman of Žilina Self – Governing Region ECR</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Komenského 48</td>
<td>011 09 Žilina</td>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:predseda@zilinskazupa.sk">predseda@zilinskazupa.sk</a></td>
<td>Tel. +421 415032701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Béla KESZEGH</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Mayor of KomárnoNI</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Pevnostný Rad 142/3</td>
<td>945 05 Komárno</td>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:predseda@komarno.sk">predseda@komarno.sk</a></td>
<td>Tel. +421 352851212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Daniel LORINC</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Mayor of Kladzany EPP</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Oceľový úrad Kladzany 100</td>
<td>094 21 Vranov nad Topľou</td>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kladzany@kladzany.sk">kladzany@kladzany.sk</a></td>
<td>Tel. +421 54493471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Peter ŠVARAL</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Mayor of Rohožník ECR</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Tel. +421 346588101</td>
<td>574889771</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Luboš TOMKO</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Mayor of Stará LubovňaNI</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Obchodná 1</td>
<td>064 01 Stará Lubovňa</td>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:predseda@staralubovna.sk">predseda@staralubovna.sk</a></td>
<td>Tel. +421 524315236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jozef VISKUPIČ</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Chairman of Trnava Self – Governing Region ECR</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Veterná 19</td>
<td>917 01 Trnava</td>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:predseda@trnava-vuc.sk">predseda@trnava-vuc.sk</a></td>
<td>Tel. +421 902993311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Political groups

**EUROPEAN PEOPLE’S PARTY (EPP)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Olgierd GEBLEWICZ</td>
<td><a href="mailto:epp@cor.europa.eu">epp@cor.europa.eu</a></td>
<td>Mr János Ádám KARÁCSONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Konstantinos AGORASTOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Jiří ČUNEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Miguel Filipe ALBUQUERQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Romy KARIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ivan ALEKSIEV</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Dmitrios KARAVOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jorge Antonio AZCÓN NAVARRO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Isabel Natividad DÍAZ AYUSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Samuel AZZOPARDI</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Carmen KIEFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Konstantinos BAKOYANNIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Nikola DOBROSLAVIĆ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Milan BELICA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Anders KNAPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Valdas BENKUNSKAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Louis KOUMENIDES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Józef BERÉNYI</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Lajos KOVÁCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Josef BERNARD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Malina EDREVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emil BOC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Helma KUHN-THEIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Danièle BOEGLIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Jelena DRENJANIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr István BÓKA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Bernd LANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr José Manuel Cabral Dias BOLIEIRO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Deirdre FORDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Csaba BORBOLY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Aegnés LE BRUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gustaw Marek BRZEZIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Roman ŁINEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Sergio CACI</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr José Maria GARCÍA URBANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Vanessa CHARBONNEAU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Markus LINHART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Georgios CHATZIMARKOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Pehr GRANFALK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Tanya HRISTOVA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Fernando LÓPEZ MIRAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Melanie HUML</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Eleni LOUKAIĐOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bert HÅGGBLOM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Gregor MACEDONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Barbara Szilvia HEGEDŰS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Giorgio MAGLIOCCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bruno HRANIĆ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Anna MAGYAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Tanya HRISTOVA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr László MAJTHERÉNYI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Melanie HUML</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Pascal MANGIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mihkel JUKKAMI</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Sylvie MARCILLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Daniela CÍMPEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Markku MARKKULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Albertio CIRIO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Danijel MARUŠIĆ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Uwe CONRADT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Christakis MELETIES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pes_registrations@cor.europa.eu">pes_registrations@cor.europa.eu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Anthony MIFSUD</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Johanna MIKL-LEITNER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Juan Manuel MORENO BONILLA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Michael MURPHY</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ellen NAUTA-VAN MOORSEL</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alin-Adrian NICA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alberto NUÑEZ FEIJJO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Georgios PATOULIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Goran PAUK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Aires PEREIRA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Günther PLATTER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jean-Paul POURQUIER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Franck PROUST</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Martin PÜTA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Stefan RADEV</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Agnès RAMPAL</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Sari RAUTIO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr József RIBÁNYI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Christophe ROUILLON</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mikko AALTONEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Miguel ALVES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Vasco Ilídio ALVES CORDEIRO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nikos ANASTASIOU</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Concepción ANDREU RODRIGUEZ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Francina ARMENGOL I SOCIAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr José RIBAU ESTEVES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Franz RIEGER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ricardo RIO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Eckhard RUTHEMEYER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Birgitta SACRÉDEUS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Franz SCHAUSSBERGER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Thomas Gottfried SCHMIDT</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Michael SCHNEIDER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Oszkár SESZTÁK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Robert SMRDELJ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Hélder SOUSA SILVA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mark SPEICH</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Radim SRŠĚŇ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Thomas STELZER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mieczyslaw STRUK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Adam STRUZIK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Sim SUURSILD</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Adrian Ovidiu TEBAN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Stavros ARNAOUTAKIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ionel ARSENE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Daniel BĂLUŢĂ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Adrián BARBÓN RODRÍGUEZ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Vincenzo BIANCO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dimitrios BIRMPAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Roby BIWER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Per BØDKER ANDERSEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Isabelle BOUDINEAU</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Aoife BRESLIN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Abel CABALLERO ÁLVAREZ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Loredana CAPONE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Arianna Maria CENSI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Loïg CHESNAIS-GIRARD</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARTY OF EUROPEAN SOCIALISTS (PES)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms María Victoria CHIVITE NAVASCUÉS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Joseph CORDINA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr José DA CUNHA COSTA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nijoé DIRGINČIENÉ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Elio Di RUPO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Heinrich DORNER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Juan ESPADAS CEJAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Paul FARRUGIA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mario FAVA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ján FERENČÁK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Guillermo FERNÁNDEZ VARA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nuška GAJŠEK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Mariana GÂJU</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emiliano GARCÍA-PAGE SÁNCHEZ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jens Christian GJESING</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Karine GLOANEC-MAURIN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Isilda Maria Prazeres GOMES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Samuel GONZALEZ WESTLING</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Juri GOTMANS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Antje GROTHEER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Tilo GUNDLACK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Rumen GUNINSKI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jaroslav HLINKA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Birgit HONÉ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Basilio HORTA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jácint HORVÁTH</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Danial ILKHANIPOUR</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nicola IRTO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Aleksander JEVŠEK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marie JOHANSSON</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Tom JUNGEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Peter KAISER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Anne KARJALAINEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ioannis KOURAKIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Malte KRUCKELS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Francisco Javier LAMBÁN MONTAÑÉS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Karl-Heinz LAMBERTZ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Michael LUDWIG</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ricardas MALINAUSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Krzysztof MATYJASZCZYK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Fernando MEDINA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Luca MENESINI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Virginio MEROLA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Vladimir MOSKOV</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mikkel NÄKKÄLÄJÄRVI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Petre Emanoil NEAGU</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Robert Sorin NEGÖIȚĂ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Vojko OBERSNEL</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Jelena PAVIČIĆ VUKIČEVIĆ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Karsten Uno PETERSEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ximo PUIG i FERRER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Heike RAAB</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ilmar REEPALU</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Isolde RIES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Tomas RISTE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marie-Louise RÖNNMARK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nathalie SARRABEZOLLES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mindaugas SINKEVIČIUS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pascal SMET</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Matthias STADLER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Stavros STAVRINIDES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Corneliu ȘTEFAN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ángel Victor TORRES PÉREZ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Gabriela Florica TULBURE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Kata TÜTTÖ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jobst-Hinrich UBBELOHDE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Rudi VERVOORT</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr André VIOLA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Karin WANNGÅRD</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gerry WOOP</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RENEW EUROPE

Renew-Europe@cor.europa.eu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr François DECOSTER</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nedzhmi ALI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Simone BEISSEL</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Inga BÉRZIŅA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Willy BORSUS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dietmar BROCKES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Frank CECCONI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Vincent CHAUVET</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr René DE HEER</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Eamon DOOLEY</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Valter DRANDIĆ</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Kate FEENEY</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Paula FERNÁNDEZ VIAÑA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Erik FLYVHOLM</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Mélanie FORTIER</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Jasna GABRIČ</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Cécile GALLIEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gusty GRAAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Vytautas GRUBLIAUSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ivan GULAM</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Francisco IGEA ARISQUETA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jens Bo IVE</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andres JAADLA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pierre-Yves JEHOLET</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dovydas KAMINSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gints KAMINSKIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Urmas KLAAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andreas KONDYLIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Arne LÆGAARD</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ulrika LANDERGREN</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jess LAURSEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jonny LUNDIN</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Tomáš MACURA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Jana MRAČKOVÁ</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILDUMETZOVÁ</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Aivars OKMANIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Jaroslava POKORNÁ</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERMANOVÁ</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Radoslav REVANSKI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Kieran MCCARTHY</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gheorghe DĂMIAN</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emil DRĂGHICI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andries GRYFFROY</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Krzysztof IWANIUK</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr József KÖBOR</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bronius MARKAUSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marie-Antoinette MAUPERTUIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Declan MCDONNELL</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Miloslav REPASKÝ</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dariusz Antoni STRUGAŁA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Karl VANLOUWE</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Povilas ŽAGUNIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EUROPEAN ALLIANCE (EA)**

ea-secretariat@cor.europa.eu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Kieran MCCARTHY</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gheorghe DĂMIAN</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emil DRĂGHICI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andries GRYFFROY</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Krzysztof IWANIUK</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EUROPEAN CONSERVATIVES AND REFORMISTS GROUP (ECR)**

ecr@cor.europa.eu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Władysław ORTYL</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Rob JONKMAN</td>
<td>First Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Juraj DROBA</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Marco MARSILIO</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Oldřich VLASÁK</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Matteo Luigi BIANCHI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pavel BRANDA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Roberto CIAMBETTI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Massimiliano FEDRIGA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Paweł GRZYBOWSKI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ilpo HELTIMOINEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dan JIRÁNEK</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Józef JODŁOWSKI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Robert KOŚCIUK</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Witold Rafał KOZŁOWSKI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Michela LEONI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Sebastiano MUSUMECI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Per NØRHAVE</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Salvatore Domenico Antonio</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Cezary PRZYBYLSKI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Grzegorz Zenon SCHREIBER</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Christian SOLINAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jaroslav Piotr STAWIARSKI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Tjisse STELPSTRA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Luca ZAIA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Greffe@cor.europa.eu">Greffe@cor.europa.eu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emil IVANOV</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andros KARAYIANNIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Virginia RAGGI</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Muhterem ARAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Kirstine Helene BILLE</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Uroš BREŽAN</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Guillaume CROS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emmanuel DISABATO</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Caroline DWANE STANLEY</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Satu HAAPANEN</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Muhterem ARAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Kirstine Helene BILLE</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Zdeněk HŘIB</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ufuk KÂHYA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Henrike MÜLLER</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Una POWER</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marieke SCHOUTEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bernd Claus VOß</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GREENS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Saana.Mirala@cor.europa.eu">Saana.Mirala@cor.europa.eu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Satu HAAPANEN</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Muhterem ARAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Kirstine Helene BILLE</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Guillaume CROS</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emmanuel DISABATO</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Caroline DWANE STANLEY</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Zdeněk HŘIB</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ufuk KÂHYA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Henrike MÜLLER</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Una POWER</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marieke SCHOUTEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bernd Claus VOß</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Commissions

**7TH MANDATE — COMMISSION FOR NATURAL RESOURCES (NAT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President</th>
<th>Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ulrika LANDERGREN</td>
<td>Mr Pawel GRZYBOWSKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:nat@cor.europa.eu">nat@cor.europa.eu</a></td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Karsten Uno PETERSEN</td>
<td>Mr Georgios CHATZIMARKOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Vice-President</td>
<td>Mr Pavel GUDZHEROV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Miguel Filipe ALBUQUERQUE</td>
<td>Mr Loïg CHESNAIS-GIRARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Ivan GULAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ivan ALEKSIEV</td>
<td>Mr Roberto CIAMBETTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Tilo GUNDLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Miguel ALVES</td>
<td>Ms Daniela CÎMPEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Rumen GÜNINSKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nikos ANASTASIOU</td>
<td>Mr Alberto CIRIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Bert HÅGBLOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Francina ARMENGOL I SOCIAS</td>
<td>Mr Guillaume CROS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Ilpo HELTIMOINEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Stavros ARNAOUTAKIS</td>
<td>Mr Jiří ČUNEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Jácint HORVÁTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Samuel AZZOPARDI</td>
<td>Mr José DA CUNHA COSTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Andres JAADLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Daniel BĂLUŢĂ</td>
<td>Ms Marjon DE HOON-VEELENTURF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Aleksander JEVŠEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr József BERÉNYI</td>
<td>Mr Emmanuel DISABATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Józef JODŁOWSKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Josef BERNARD</td>
<td>Mr Eamon DOOLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Ali KAES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Inga BĒRZIŅA</td>
<td>Mr Emil DRĂGHICI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Ms Carmen KIEFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Kirstine Helene BILLE</td>
<td>Mr Mario FAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Robert KOŠCIUK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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Deputy Director
Tel. +32 2282-2105
Fax +32 2282-2515

Mr Paulo ROCHA TRINDADE
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2166

Ms Inês ROSETA
 Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2247
Fax +32 2282-2329

Mr Justus SCHÖNLAU
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2277
Fax +32 2282-2069

Ms Oana STINGA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8367

Services to members

Mr Pierre-Alexis FERAL
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2205
Fax +32 2282-2050

Financial services for members

Ms Cintia DA LUZ TANQUEIRO DIAS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8124

Mr Marko KRAJNC
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2528

One Stop Shop

Mr Apor SAJGO
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8484

Documentation center

Ms Mihaela LAFONT
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2365

Bureau, plenary and central meeting service

Ms Caroline BOUQUEREL
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-9019
Fax +32 2546-9080

Registry

Ms Saskia BELJAARS-VERHOEVEN
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2315
Fax +32 2282-2119

Mr Karin OLOFSDOTTER
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2279

Ms Julianna SZABO
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2029

Meetings and planning

Ms Elena BRAVO CASADO
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2506

Legal affairs

Ms Sophie BACHOTET
Head of unit
Tel. +32 2282-2180
Fax +32 2282-3334

Mr Manuel ESPARRAGO ARZADUN
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2120

Mr Antonio FIGUEIRA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2016

Mr Jean-Sébastien IESARI-MARRE
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2075
DIRECTORATE FOR LEGISLATIVE WORK 1

igm

Ms Béatrice TAULEGNE
Director
Tel. +32 2282-2175

Mr Gianluca SPINACI
Adviser
Tel. +32 2282-2541

Coordination, planning, impact - Future of Europe, better lawmaking, EU Treaties

Mr Juan Carlos CAÑOTO ARGUELLES
Deputy Director
Tel. +32 2282-2547

Mr Vasileios ANTONIOU
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2388
Fax +32 2282-2329

Horizontal coordination

Ms Chantal FONTAINE
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2143

Ms Lina GREBLIUNIENE
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2550

Ms Iris URBAN
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2096

NAT — Commission for Natural Resources

Mr Serafino NARDI
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2508
Fax +32 2282-2109

Mr Klaus BOELE
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2594

Ms Anemarija KOSJEK
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-8480

Ms Sirle MERE
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9526

Ms Helene MORAUT
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2161

Ms Dorota TOMALAK
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2510-4007

ENVE — Commission for Environment, Climate Change and Energy

Ms Elisa GAROSI
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2246
Fax +32 2282-2087

Ms Andrea BODOVA
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2010

Environment

Ms Mailys KAHN
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2066

Mr Stefano PANOZZO
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2361

Roberto RINALDI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2028

Climate, Energy and Green Deal

Ms Alessandra ANTONINI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2308

Mr José FONSECA LAVADO
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2303

Mario GRUBIŠIĆ
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2584

Marta MANSANET CÁNOVAS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2061

Mr Jeroen VANDEUR
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2364

CIVEX — Commission for Citizenship, Governance, Institutional and External Affairs

Mr Bert KUBY
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2571

Constitutional affairs (CONST)

Mr Silvio LAZZARI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2142

Ms Simona-Elena LIVIDEANU
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2583

Ms Benedetta PRICOLO
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2446

Ms Galina SAMARAS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2277

Ms Julia SHAH FIOROVANTI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-114

Neighbourhood East and enlargement (EST)

Ms Aliona FORNEA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2570

Mr Petri MIRALA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2136

Mr Marinko RAOS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2422

Neighbourhood South, Turkey and decentralised cooperation for development (SUD)

Mr Måns LINDBERG
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2203

Mr Santiago MONDRAGON VIAL
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2283

Ms Gudrun NIEDORF
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2444

DIRECTORATE FOR LEGISLATIVE WORK 2

Mr Thomas WOBBEN
Director
Tel. +32 2282-2577
Fax +32 2282-2007

Coordination, planning, impact - Cross-border cooperation, territorial partnerships

Ms Lisa HOLMLUND PRUTSCH
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9914

Ms Karina SULEIMANOVA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2478
Mr Florin Alexandru TARASILA  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2394

Mr Christof KIENEL  
Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2521

I. CALDEIRA  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2173

Mr Slaven KLOBUCAR  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2466

Ms Delphine LANGLOIS  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2219

Mr Gustavo Jose LOPEZ CUTILLAS  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2503

Mr Gordon MODRO  
Deputy Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2434

Mr Dimo STOYANOV  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2296

Ms Lucy TOBER  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2372

DIRECTORATE FOR COMMUNICATION

Mr Ian BARBER  
Director  
Tel. +32 2282-2013

Mr Wolfgang PETZOLD  
Deputy Director  
Tel. +32 2282-2358
Fax +32 2282-2075

Mr Jens NORDMEYER  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2347
Fax +32 2282-2075

Ms Carmen SCHMIDLE  
Deputy Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2366

Mr David CROUS DURAN  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2409

Ms Giedre DAUGELAITE  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2392

Mr Andrew GARDNER  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2429

Ms Marie-Pierre JOUGLAIN  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2566

Mr Matteo MIGLIETTA  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2440

Mr Lauri OUVINEN  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2063

Ms Stephanie PAILLET  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2532

Ms Carmen SCHMIDLE  
Deputy Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2366

Mr David CROUS DURAN  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2409

Ms Giedre DAUGELAITE  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2392

Mr Andrew GARDNER  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2429

Ms Marie-Pierre JOUGLAIN  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2566

Mr Matteo MIGLIETTA  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2440

Mr Lauri OUVINEN  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2063

Ms Stephanie PAILLET  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2532

Mr Piotr Pawel ZAJACZKOWSKI  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2401

SEDEC — Commission for Social Policy, Education, Employment, Research and Culture

Mr Kyriakos TSIRIMIAGOS  
Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2122
Fax +32 2282-2330

Mr Svetlozar ANDREEV  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2039

Alexandra BOZINI  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2588

Mr Sebastian GONZALEZ HAJDU  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2305

Mr Doru-Iulian HOBJILA  
Deputy Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2064

Mr Georgios PETRAS  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2337

Ms Valeria SATTA  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2495

Ms Eszter WIRTH  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2546-8655

Mr Jens ZVIRGZDGRAUDS  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2137

Ms Nina PAUKOVIC  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2533

Laura SERASSIO  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2275

Ms Wioleta WOJEWODZKA  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2289

Events and local dialogues

Ms Silke TOENSHOFF  
Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2455
Fax +32 2282-8366

Ms Milica NEACSU  
Deputy Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2207
Fax +32 2282-2075

Ms Ginevra DEL VECCHIO  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2534
Mr Martin GOSSET
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2330

Conferences

Mr Rostislav KOLOUCH
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2011

Ms Madeleine NYGRUND
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2248

Ms Erica SAVAZZI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2370

Digital communication and IT strategy

Mr Achim LADWIG
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2581

Mr Fabrizio COLIMBERTI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2471

Annika FECKE
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2274

Mr Athanasios KASKAMANIDIS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2068

Mr Martin MINARIK
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2428

Ms Klaudia BENCZE
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2285

Ms Agnieszka KUDLINSKA
Director
Tel. +32 2510-4002

Ms Beatrice RENTMEISTER
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2376

Strategic use of resources, smart house

Mr Reinhold GNAN
Deputy Director
Tel. +32 2282-2335
Fax +32 2282-2180

Ms Florence THOME
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2147

Internal control, planning and reporting

Eszter KOTSIS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8845

Ms Yanira MORAN
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2149

Annual budget and finance

Mr Peder JAKOBSSON
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2055
Fax +32 2282-2332

Budget

Mr Elmars KRONBERGS
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2592
Fax +32 2235-9922

Working conditions and talent management

Ms Anna MITELMAN
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-9840

Working conditions, health and well-being

Mr Benjamin JANICAUD
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-8126

Sandra MITROVIC
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2526

Alzbeta TKADLCIKOVA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2384

Ms Katrin WOLF
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2319

Ms Marie-Pierre MOSCA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2344

Ritva MIKOLA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9478

DIRECTORATE FOR HUMAN RESOURCES AND FINANCE

igm

Ms Florence THOME
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2147

Recruitment and Career

Mr François FILIPEK
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-8486
Fax +32 2282-2013
Recruitment

Mr Dimitri VAN HOEMYSSSEN
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2393
Career development

Ms Cristina DOBRE
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2310

Mr Reinhold GNAN
Deputy Director
Tel. +32 2282-2335
Fax +32 2282-2180

Ms Anna MITELMAN
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-9840

Working conditions

Health and well-being

Ms Eveline MADRID
Medical adviser
Tel. +32 2282-2505

Rachida MOKHTARI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2034

Learning and development

Paola CARUSO
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2049

Financial management

Mr Peder JAKOBSSON
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2055
Fax +32 2282-2332

Viviana MUZZATTI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2098

Mr Thierry FIRMIN
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2591

Working conditions, health and well-being

Ms Rahida MOKHTARI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2034

Ms Anna MITELMAN
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-9840

Ms Tamara HOFFMAN
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2591

Financial services

Missions, mobility and space management

Ms Anna MITELMAN
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-9840

Working conditions, health and well-being

Mr Benjamin JANICAUD
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-8126

Ms Minh-Ha TRANG
Director
Tel. +32 2282-2400

Ms Luísa TANGUY
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2428

Mr Elmars KRONBERGS
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2592
Fax +32 2235-9922

Ms Anna MITELMAN
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-9840

Working conditions, health and well-being

Mr Benjamin JANICAUD
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-8126

Ms Luísa TANGUY
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2428

Mr Thierry FIRMIN
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2591

Public procurement

Mr Thierry FIRMIN
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2591

Public procurement

Viviana MUZZATTI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2098
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## DIRECTORATE LOGISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Mr Paulo CAMPILHO</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Director</td>
<td>Michael LAMOUR</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-8743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Mr Pedro ASSUNCAO</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2282-2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>Mr Patrick DE SCHRIJVER</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-8665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Mr Yves DE BRIER</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-8377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT — Information Technologies</td>
<td>Mr Niall O'HIGGINS</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Mr Jeremy CHANGEUR</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2282-2174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Mr Bart DE SCHUITENEER</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Mr Hans-Kristiaan DE SPLENTER</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming and financial and contractual management</td>
<td>Ms Marina ABRUZZINI BELOTTI</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>Mr Simas GRINKEVICIUS</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-8170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Richard MESZAROS</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2282-2435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Mr Georgios PAPADOPOULOS</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-8269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Mr Giancarlo PIOVANELLE</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Mr Marios STAVROU</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Mr Nicolas TENOUTASSE</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2282-2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing/Distribution</td>
<td>Mr Hans TORREKENS</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Axel POELS</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2282-2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Patrick DE SCHRIJVER</td>
<td>Head of Unit</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-8665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Yves DE BRIER</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-8377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Niall O'HIGGINS</td>
<td>Head of Unit</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jeremy CHANGEUR</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2282-2174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bart DE SCHUITENEER</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Hans-Kristiaan DE SPLENTER</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marina ABRUZZINI BELOTTI</td>
<td>Head of Unit</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Anna REDSTEDT</td>
<td>Deputy Director</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Serban SUCIU</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian Translation</td>
<td>Ms Katia PANKOVA</td>
<td>Head of unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Suzanna MATVEJEVIC</td>
<td>Head of unit</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2282-2117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Conrad TOFT</td>
<td>Head of Unit</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonian Translation</td>
<td>Mr Aivar PAIDLA</td>
<td>Head of unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek and French Translation</td>
<td>Ms Florence MELAERTS</td>
<td>Head of unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian translation</td>
<td>Ms Katia PANKOVA</td>
<td>Head of unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ineta STRAUTINA</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-8243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Anna REDSTEDT</td>
<td>Deputy Director</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Éric LAVIGNE</td>
<td>Head of Unit</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2282-2032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ani DAMYANOVA-KERESTELIEVA</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Florence MELAERTS</td>
<td>Head of unit</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Katharina IVAN</td>
<td>Head of unit</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-8502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Serban SUCIU</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian Translation</td>
<td>Ms Katia PANKOVA</td>
<td>Head of unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Suzanna MATVEJEVIC</td>
<td>Head of unit</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2282-2117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Conrad TOFT</td>
<td>Head of Unit</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonian Translation</td>
<td>Mr Aivar PAIDLA</td>
<td>Head of unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek and French Translation</td>
<td>Ms Florence MELAERTS</td>
<td>Head of unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian translation</td>
<td>Ms Katia PANKOVA</td>
<td>Head of unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ineta STRAUTINA</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-8243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Anna REDSTEDT</td>
<td>Deputy Director</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Éric LAVIGNE</td>
<td>Head of Unit</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2282-2032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ani DAMYANOVA-KERESTELIEVA</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Tel. +32 2546-9803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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